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If  you waut to laff and grow phat, 

see “ Uncle Josh/' Saturday night at
Nussbaum's hall.

......

C. C. C. C.

U I'£ tape a great many lines in different depart \ 

ments to close. We offer fyefore taking stock 

! special bargains in tliese lots as ice do not wish to 

\ £a.rry them over to next season■

Men’s, Youth's and ^oy ’s, Qyerccats 

paps  and Underwear.

All Winer Goo^s Musi ^o. Get our prices.

J, C. KUHN & SON,
PLYMOUTH, IKD.2 1 i . V  ̂ /

€

*

jto a Clouded (louse.

ity

Saturday F veiling, .Jan. 8.

Wm. E .' ,H&nd, Jr., rejoices in a .Culver City Comedy Company I ‘!ay 
Christmas present of . a gold watch ’ 
from the firp ,in Chicago for whora 
lie has beeu eejliug clothing for sev
eral mouths past.

The stats iusane hpspital at 
Logansport has the largest number 
of inmates :£ ,its history and is sp 

overcrowded that no more patients 
cau now bo reeeived.

The Michigan City Dispatch has 
an account of 32 vessels that were 

burned, sunk or rendered •.nsea- 
worthy by accident ou the lakes

---------- WM

her piece. Her acting all through
the drama was.the .subject of much
criticism, and we are phased to note
that it was all in the young lady's
favor. The singing by Miss Dud-

dleson.-cf “My Irene,” showed also
the sweet and cultured voice nos. 

Req*«t of a Larso > um ^r  of C..U by her P
vori^es Th^y w il l  Repeat tLe l>ose , ; *

Miss Nellie Garn presided at the 
crgKu (which was kindly lentfpr.fch© 
occasion by Mr. Duddleson) to the 
satisfaction,of all present.

By requoct, on Saturday evening, 
January 8 %  “ Uncle .Josh will be

D
R. 0. A. R£A,

Physician acd 5urgeon.
• 0 \ *s * * *

, Office Fourth Door-Z^orth of Bank .
■ * " * * '

•Vlaln Street, - r CULVER. ND.

W. 5. W1S£MAN,

The Uuited Brethren started pro
tracted meetings at North Uulqn 
Jast week.

Mr* B. P . Me^bourn aucji wife a.re 
aow residents qS this city. They 
occupy their handsome cottage
near the school house.• / * " •

,Geo. Scoville, of Bass Lake, was 
in Chicago last week closing a deal

Last Saturday evening, the^Oulver 
.City Comedy Company presented 

before an audience completely filling
Nussba^im's hall, that sidesplitting repeated by the same company, in- 

comedy ectr<imay “Uuc!e Josh,” and I ter^ingled -with songs. recitations, 
were greeted with profound applause quartets, etc , aud .it is to be hoped 

during 1$^)7. The loss aggregates through the entire four acte. The j that a crowded house wiy greet thip 
£432.700. ' ecenery apd stage settings were very excellent comedy company.

On Monday apd Tuesday, Jan elaborat«: and th« young artists, one
17th and J 8th, \\&. Hand' Jr ., will f nfl a11 acquiting themselves in a

b« at. Yfyachoiack’s store for the sat's^ ctorv mauuer.
purpose of taking vour measure for T r®ema*i ,$£. Mawhorter, as “ Uncle

' Josh, fairly brought down theclothing. Remember that he repre
sents one of the greatest tailoring 

establishments in America, acd can 
have yqtti a suit n^ade tg .order 
cheaper than the cheapest.

The commodious and handsome 

Vaudalia depot burned at L,ogans- 
port Monday evening. It cayght

house by his funny and witty say

ings characteristic of the quick, keep, 
sharp down-east farmer, and his 
yisit .with his sister, Mrs. Reynolds 
and her neice, Miss Letty, in New 

York, was one continual round of 
excitement, coming, as it were, in

contact with all kiuds of sharks,1 *from the furnace in the basement l 11waa * i » ...
,ltlj  i 4 • * i % j | bunco-steerers and adve.uturers, w;th
and got under such terrible head- ...i ... u t } *

x r r  i .« » . whom, ho.wever; he proves equal to
wav before discovered that saviqg * * *

Physician and Surgeon, "hereby he will sell fifteen acres of 
' 7 ®  £and for ?15,000.

Office Third Door North pf Bank.

Calls prcniptly answered day or night.. tf > v »
Main Streep - - C U ^V K ii I>TD.

News ii« General.

x̂ ovv our merchants are busy in

voicing.

Meetings are still progressing at 

the M. E church.
% • a •

The measles are numerous in Tip- 

,j)t>cvnoe township.

Capt. J^orris n^ade Lcg^nsport 9 
business visit Tuesdav.

t 4 ■ •
Emery 3«ates made Chicago a 

flying visit Jast week.

“ Uncle Josh” *Saturda^ even

ing at Nussbaurn’s hall.

Protracted m atings are being held 
at the Evangelical chur.cb, south 
of town and great interest in 
jtbe m-eetinga is being manifested.

Miss Elsie Walter is teaching in 
jthe primary depa;tment of Culver 
pchool th^r, week in place of a teacher 
.who is suffering with a sprained 
ankle.

Saturday, January 1st, Prof. Sey- 
ferth, of the Culver p ity  studio, gave 
a dinner to numerous frje.nds of 
Culver and vicinity. His spacious 

parlors A’ere idled with a happy 
througwho thoroughly enjoyed the 

delicioue repast. The afternoon was 
spent iu social intercourse.

F- T. <veal, who has beon businesc

, , 1 f 1 __1 manager at the Culver Military
A large number of logs are oeing . , °  . . . u

& • 0 Acailemy the past two years, has

the building was an utter impossi
bility. The contents of the build
ing was also destroyed This is a 
great loss to the company, aa it w^s 

one of the finest depots a loug the 
line.

There was a surpriee supper at 
Abel Rea’s at Ober a phort time 
since, f t  was his wife‘8 hirthdav. 
Abel h^d a jolly time in keeping 
£,er from getting supper before the 
invited guests got there, but he sue 
ces.ded and she was greatly sur

the emergency. The remarkable 
feature of this youug man’s part of 
the performance is the fact that, he 
had only two daya to prepare him
self for the ordeal; hence being pos
sessed w.ith a colossal memory he 

was enabled to represent the charac 
.ter without a break. Iu fact as a 

down-easter he took the cake, and 
made a grab for the whole bakery.

The character of Couut qLe Cour- 
ville, a Freuch adventurer, taken by 
John 4.. Cauipbeil, vvae a paster 
piece ii) jta.elt. The dialect was Per

pr;ged wheu they ^egan coming in , feet, and his interpretation of tin 

with well-filled baskets. There were ; polished, elegant scoundrel as he

.‘•The \ illagf! Blrtck.pinitli” Dramatized.

Scene: Vaudalia Pepot.

Horsje ao<l sleigh Hitched Outside.
Time, 9:15 p. m.

Act. I . Train from south due. 
Several young tpeu in depot, one 
appears very nervous, and impatient 
for train ty arrive. Walks the floor 

and acta very a.bse^-o;.iuded.
Act 2 Train whistles. Young 

man rushes madly to the door. 
Companions, follow. T'vo young 
ladies alight from the train as it 

stops at platform. Said ycuug inau 
makes a break- $fot quite sudden 

enough- Finds himself victim of a 
villijucMs conspiracy. One young 
lady spirited away *.in said sleigh. 
Other of no accouut to him . Young 

man solemnly vows to rescue maideu 
and gives ho,t chase- yiljains too
svvif t . .

Act, I I I .  Maiden,escapes. Everyr 
thing lovely. Young map happy.

(Tableaux.)
'•‘All's well that ends well.”

shipped from Burr Oak.

Work on the great riding hall at 

Culver Park is progressing rapidly.

The father of triplets considers 
three of a kind better than two pair.

Thirty Indiana convicts are within 

the walls of the Cfolumbus, Ohio,» 1 * • » * » i • I r
penitentiary.

Carl Rees, of Logan^pprt, in 
voiced the goods at Kfuezberger 

Park saloon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pqpter, of 
Plymouth, took dinner Tuesday with 

Mr. and Mrs D Carr.

Mr. H B- Eulitf returned to his 
home in Rochester after a few days’ 

pleasant visit with friends and rela

tives.

Don’t forget to hear the inimitable 

colored quartet in connection with 
rUncle Josh” Saturday night at 

Nussbaum ’8 hall.

The elevators at the ice houses• • I • • _ * | •
started in full blast Tuesday. This 
will give a large force of men work 
for several weeks.•' ** * * K •

About 75,00>),000 telegrams 5v«re 
it in the United States last year* 
iile the telephone was usee} ten 
les as often.

ley. Howard informed his con
ation at the M. E . church last 
iday that he is opposed to theatres 
card parties.

he Pennsylvania Railroad Cojp- 

has ordpred long-distance tele- 
ies in i.11 the offices along their 

aud telegraph operators are 
idy worring about their jobs.

is stated that after Jah . 1st it 
e unlawful for any child bet ween 
|ea of 3 and 17 years to be re- 

an inmate of a cuuntv poor 
Coupty commissioners must

°, r arrangements for their 
lal. ? i «

severed his connection with said in-i .
stitutiOI) and will take a more rer 
munera^ive position in the office of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co. at St. 
Louis, \£o. As a business man, Mr. 

Neal h!ia hut few equals, and has 
filled his position at the academy 
with credit to liiujself ayd his con

stituency. The H eramj hopes, hq 
will have great sijpcess. Mr. Mark 
Leavenvyorth, of St. Lquis, will fy? 
his successor at the academy.

Our readers will reipepiber Mr. J . 

D. Avejry, who conducted the photo
graph gallery at this place last sum

mer, afid that he and his apiiable wjfe 
won fcjy their kindly manners, a large 

circle qf friends. News came to p . 
R . Ayery on Wednesday that bis 
brother, the photographer, died at 
his home iu Constantine, Mich., 

Monday, January 3. after a very »hort 
illness. Funeral services will lie 
held today (Friday) at the M. 

church in said pity, under the aus
pices of the Odd Fellows, qf which 

he hao long bepn a member. D. R. 
Aveiy left Thqrsday to attepd the 
funeral.

The editor of this paper tjas re
ceived notice that certain prominent 

men in ^ogansport are contemplat
ing upon the subject of establishing 
a state bank in this city, and if there 
is any inducement offered by 

way of assurance that oqr busings 
men and the community in geueral 
would tpnder such an institution 
their patronage the bank will be a 
sure thing. That Culver City needs 

a baukaqd canuot do without one is 
a foregone conclusion. The Logaqs 
port gentlemen are men qf ability, 
and have plenty of capital. Aside 
from beifcg men of ability they are 
men of integrity and have the esteem 

of the citizens of |he entire c ity .

thirty two men, women and children 
there to partake of 3. delh'ious supper.

Last Tuesday a number of neigh
bors aud friends gathered at the 
residence of Thos. Houghton, ju?t 
north of town, aud gave that honor
able gentlemau a genuiue surprise, 
it being his 69t.h birthday. A Kjcst 
happy tjme was experienced by all 
present. Mr. Houghton is one of 
the oldest residents, having moved 
into Marshall county iu 1837- H is  

friends are legion, and the H e r a l d  

hopes he wjjl live to see a great 
many more happy birthdays.

The Rochester Sentinel says that 
it looks as though Col. Sears, of 
Chicago, and Dr. Matchett, of Bour
bon, had concocted a plan to swindle 
the people out of good “old rocks.” 
Aside from the fact that thev have•»
completed one or two surveys and 
have received pay for the sapie, they 

now come to the front and demand a 
deed of a right-of-way through 

various townships where the pro
posed road is to run. No doubt if 
they can work this scheme they will 
endeavor to sell the right ofrway to 
some syndicate. Well, electric road 
scheirjers did not succeed in pulling 
cash frqm the purses of C u p r ite s . 
The citizens of this community are 
willing tp pay fqr what they get, 
but will wait until the bird is in 
hand.

Card of Tfianks.

I  hereby express my sincere thanks 

to the public for their patronage. 
Trusting to have their favors con

tinued, I am respectfully, your ser
vant, W. W ilfert,

Weaver.

O b i( n a r y .

Died, Thursday evenipg, Dec. 30, 

of that dreaded djeease, diphtheria, 
Floyd, the six ye^r old son of Je f
ferson Srqith, two and one-half tqjleg 

north of Monterpy. Remains in
terred in Monterey cemetery Friday. 
Two more children are ill with the 
same disease.

His days are passed, his cpuree is ran,
He's srone to joiu the heavenly throng;
With those who weep we shed Qur tearSj 
That th'ou hast left tho’ young in years.' 
Thou’st entered to that richer qower. 
Enjoyment of “ the mansions higher.”

pretends love to Mrs. Reynolds’ 
daughter Lettie with a view to obtain
ing her money showed his ability 
$s an. actor in that spech>I role.

Ed. Bradley, as Geraid Murray, a 
New York business man, in love with 
Letty, ac,tyd his part well, and with 
a little n;ore study will reach the 
dome on which staud some of the 
first-class actor* of the day.

Ups,on Downes, one the New York 
Four Hundred, takeu by Homer 
Nearpass, was excelleut. His dutle- 
ish appearance and his clever acting 
of one of those mysterious people 
was immense, clearly demonstrating 

what a terrible thing it is to be a 
“peanut dwunkard.”

The impersonation of Joe Clark, 
otherwise “Slippery Joe,” a “ bunco- 

steerer,” hy II. Shugrue, was well 
rendered.

Tim Wolf, as “Mulcahey,” a diye- 
keeper, “ ward heeler,” who has a 
political “pu ll,’* was a perfect rep
resentation of one of the l>oys frqm 
the “Emerald Isle,” aud he kept the 
large audience in au uproar from 
Start to finish.

As Detectiye Munson, Clyde W al
ter was all that could be desired, 
and his pqrtrayal of one of those 
tihrewd Hawgkav\$ showed hinj to be 
possessed of a rare talent iu that 

direction.
W m. F . Hunt (Erastus), in the 

role of a colored servant to Mrs. 

Reynolds, played his part, well, and 
his delineation of the dar^-hued 
man from the south proved that he 
was magter of the art, and his funny 
isms created maqy a loud “ ripple ’1 
among the audieqee all the way 
through.

Miss Daisy Yoreis, as the “ tarty” 
old tqaid, Minerva Clackett, was per
fection itself. Her delivery is fine 
and her actipg of that difficult char

acter is a groat credit tp her.
Mjss Myrtle Nearpasjs, as Mrs. 

Reynolds, “Josh’s” widowed sister, 
was a success in every particular, 
and her portrayal of the character of 
widow £^nd mother was given with 

an ease and grace befitting one much 

older in years.

The part of L<atty, Mrs. Rey
nolds’ daughter, the heroine of the 
play, taken by Miss Mable Duddle 
son, w£}s excellently rendered and

lienustt-Crow.
Thursday moaning, Dec. 30, at 

11:30 Mr.* Rollo Bennett, of this 
city, and Miss Bertha Crow, of Cul-r 
vur; were joined in wedlock, at the 
Presbyterian parsonage, Rey. Thorn

burg officiating. Mr.- Bennett is 
well known iq Plyiqoijth aud is 
recognized as a thorough going and 
hustling young man. Immediately 
after the ceremony the happy couple 

went to the home of the groom’s 
parents iu North Plymouth, where 
a bountiful dinner was spread iu 
honor of the eveut. The bride is a 
young lady of many graces aud is 
well kqowq to the many people of 

Plymouth. Her U}ai)y good quali
ties of bead aud heart is something 
that M r. Bennett ought to be proud 
of. This young couple will take up 
their home in Columbia City, where 
Mr. Bennett is now engaged in 
business.— Plyrqouth Independent.

The H ekald wishes the young 

couple a happy, prosperous voyage 
through life.

Disfigurement for life by burps or 8 S,kk 
may be avoided by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great remedv for pile.'and , , . . . ..
fora)lkind8 of sores and skin. Culver i f i ' °  great pamstaKing on the
City Dxutf Store [part of the young lady in mastering

Democrats Select Delegates.

The Democrats of Union Town
ship held a meetiug at Culver 
on Jaquary 1st, 1898. for the 
purpose of selecting delegates to the 

district ipeetiug to be held at P ly
mouth Jan. 11th, also to select 
cqunty and tpwnship copnuiittemen.

John Qsborn oalled the meetiug to 
order, alter which J. H- Koontz wag 

elected secretary.

Delegates to the district meeting:

Precint No. 1, Jonas Voreis.
“ 2, J. H. Kooqtz.

‘f “ 3, C. E. Thornburg.

County Corqmitteemeq;

Precinct No. 1. Jqnas Voreis.
2, John Osborn.

“ 3, C. E. Thornburg.

Township Committeemen:

Precinct No. 2, John Osborn, Chr.
1, Perrv E  Sarber.
3, James South.

The county committeemen are 
requested to qteet at the Silver C lub ’s 
rooms, at Plymouth, on Saturday, 

Jaq- 8th, for organisation .

J . H. K oqntz, Sec’y.
“ +

J. C.Berftf, one of $he best know citin 
zens of Spencer, C9., testifies that he 
cured himself of the worst kind of piles by 
using a f̂ vr boxes of DeWitt'a Witch 
Hazel Salve. He had been troubled with 
piles fov: over thirty years aud had used 
maiw different kin^s of so-called curesy 
and lie will verify this statement if any 
one wishes to write hira. CHlver City 
Drug Store.
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CULVER CITY HERALD.

CULVER CITY, INDIANA.

FLAN ALASKAN LAWS.

ARCTIC GOLDLAND IS ENTITLED 
TO BETTER GOVERNMENT.

'line Ts Not Ripe for the Full  Exten* 
sionof the Territorial Feature—Pop
ulation Is Too Transitory—Prospect 
of Another Revolution.

Alaska to Have Belter Laws.
The Senate and House Committees on 

Public Lands and on Territories are at 
work 0:1 legislation for Alnsku, prepar
ing the way for action by the two houses. 
The chief problem is to provide for a bet
ter government. Secretary Bliss recom
mended in his annual report that Alaska 
be made a regular organized territory. 
The sentiment of the committee is that 
the time is not yet ripe, that the popula
tion. practically dependent on the rich 
mining strikes, is a roving one. and that 
even towns having a large population to
day may be abandoned to-morrow. It is 
probable that there will be some enlarge
ment of its present government as prefer
able to a general system of local legisla
tion and territorial organization. The 
jurisdiction or Federal officials there may 
be extended and their number increased. 
This is to be a temporary bridging over 
of the problem until the transitory feature 
of the population is largely eliminated. 
As to the extension, in toto, of the gen
eral land laws, the sentiment now is that 
the Lacey bill, providing for this, is too 
sweeping. The homestead laws will be 
extended. Mineral and town site laws 
already are i:i force. A prime difficulty is 
the absence of surveys, and it is said that 
in nil probability there are some portions 
of Alaska that never, will be surveyed. 
This interferes with the operation of the 
public land law extension.

BACKED BY  A  FLEET.

England Makes Objection to Corea’s 
Dismissal of Mr. Brown,

The London Daily Graphic asserts “0:1 
authority” that the British squadron was 
definitely instructed to assemble off Che
mulpo to support a strong British expos
tulation with Corea 011 the dismissal of 
McLeavy Brown, British superintendent 
of Corea n customs, who, under the ad
vice of the British consul, has twice re
turned the notice of dismissal served up
on him. With regard to Port Arthur the 
Daily Graphic asserts that there is every 
reason to believe the Russians will ad
here to their pledge to evacuate at the end 
of the winter, and there is therefore 110 
ground for complaint 011 the part of Eng
land. Neither does the Government re
gard the occupation of Kiao-Chou as call
ing for action, because ^>>r̂ !Sli interests 
are net t h r e a * A c c o r d i n g  
Dauy Graphic both the foreign office and 
the admiralty agreed upon this point. A 
dispatch to the London Daily Mail from 
Shanghai says:4 “A British fieet of eight 
ships and four torpedo boats has arrived 
at Chemulpo, the port of Seoul. It is 
reported that there are two Japanese 
cruisers in the Yang-tse-Kiang river. 
Japan is working night and day preparing 
for war. It is believed that the British 
and Japanese fleets are in close touch.”

SA LV A D O R ’S PEACE SHAKY.

CONFER ON YUK O N  AFFA IR S .

Clifford Sifton and J. A. Mackenna of 
Canada in Washington*

Clifford Sifton and J. A. Mackenna of 
the Canadian interior department, who 
are to consult with Secretary Alger 011 
the forwarding of supplies to the Klon
dike, have arrived in Washington. Sec
retary Alger hopes by a personal con
ference with the Canadian officials to ar
range for the issue of a permit from the 
Canadian Government for fifty armed 
United States troops to serve as guards 
for the relief expedition to pass through 
Canadian territory. Another object of 
the conference is to adjust some customs 
questions that are involved in the send
ing of the expeditions. Another object 
is to secure the co-operation of the Cana
dian mounted police, which it is not doubt
ed will be cheerfully extended and will be 
of the greatest value. A cablegram was 
received by the Secretary from Mr. Kjell- 
man, the Government reindeer herder, 
who is now in Alten, Norway, stating that 
he is busy collecting reindeer needed for 
the transportation of the supplies to the 
Klondike. The inquiries made by the 
War Department in regard to the feasi
bility of securing promptly an adequate 
supply of condensed foods is already bear
ing fruit, and samples of all kinds are 
beginning to arrive.

DOES THIS  M E A N  WAR?

England Reported to Have Sent a Fleet
to Corea.

Is England 011 the brink of a war with 
Russia ill the far East? This is the ques
tion that is asked in every club in Lon
don. A Shanghai dispatch announces 
that seventeen British warships are off 
Chemulpo, Corea, southeast of Seoul. It 
means that England will not stand the 
absorption of Corea by the wily Musco
vite without a strong protest. This pro
test is especially directed against the dis
missal of McLeavy Brown, British ad
viser to the Corean customs, in favor of 
the Russian nominee. Whether England 
can force the restoration of. Mr. Brown 
without a fight with Russia is very much 
doubted in London. Russia, it is known, 
has been getting ready for a struggle for 
some time. For months food and army 
supplies have been pouring into Vladivos
tok. Japan, it is said, has a fleet of thir
ty warships awaiting the result of the 
British representations. If  Corea, which 
is under Russian influence, does not yield, 
Japan is quite likely to join with Britain. 
Another disquieting rumor from Shanghai 
states that Great Britain has seized an 
island at the mouth of the Yang-Tse- 
Kiang.

O M AH A B A N K  SUED.

Suit Due to the Defalcation of the Ex- 
State Treasurer.

As a sequel to the half million shortage 
of ex-State Treasurer Bartley, of Ne
braska. the Attorney General has brought 
suit to recover $200,000 from the Omaha 
National Bank. The suit crows out of 
the fact that the Oiuaha bank acted as 
agent disposing of a State warrant 
for the amount to the Chemical National 
Bank of New York City and when the 
warrant was paid by Bartley he drew a 
check 011 funds deposited in the local 
bank. The suit will amount to a test to 
determine the responsibility of banks 
transacting such business with officials 
who afterward become defaulters. The 
theory of the Attorney General is that 
the withdrawing of the funds was in the 
furtherance of the steal Bartley pene
trated on the State, and that the bank is, 
therefore, liable to the State for the sum. 
Indirectly the Chemical National is af
fected. The Omaha National is one of 
the strongest banks in the West.

American Consul Fears Revolution 
and Sends for a Warship.

A special to the New York Herald from 
Washington says: ‘‘Salvador is threaten
ed with another revolution. To protect 
American interests the Navy Department, 
upon the request of the State Department, 
lias telegraphed orders to the gunboat 
Marietta, which is at Mare Island, di
recting her to proceed as soon as possible 
to La Libertad and remain until further 
orders. The importance of the action will 
be appreciated when it is understood that 
the Marietta was being fitted for service 
in Chinese waters.*’

Dying Man Shot.
A lynching occurred at Ivingstree. S. 

C. Christmas Eve Deputy Philip Posto-i 
went to Georgetown County to arrest 
Sam Turner, colored. Turner resisted 
and Poston shot him, inflicting a mortal 
wound, and was in turn shot dead. Turner 
lingered between life and death until he 
was conveyed to Ivingstree in a wagon. 
When the wagon reached Kingstree a 
crowd of men put pistols against Turner’s 
head and shot him to death.

Died for Her Husband.
While removing the debris from the 

burned Hotel Dacotah at Grand Forks, 
N. I)., the remains of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Howe, who perished in the lire, were dis
covered. The crumbled bones of Mrs. 
Howe were lying near those of her hus
band, which establishes the theory that 
she lost her life while endeavoring to res
cue him. Mr. Howe was a cripple. The 
bodies were shipped to Michigan for in
terment.

Boats and Crew Missing:.
The bark Tidal Wave, which left Ta

coma Dec. IS, with lumber for San Pe
dro. Gal., is now being towed into Port 
Townsend, Wash. All the bark's boats 
are missing, from which it is supposed 
that the officers and crew, fearing she 
was going to sink, put off and left her to 
her fate. As there has been very rough 
weather, it is feared the boats and their 
occupants have been lost.

Standard Oil Trust Plans.
A member of the Standard Oil Com

pany writes from New York that the com
ing season will see that big corporation 
operating extensively on the Pacific coast. 
Its oil field in Alaska will be developed 
and the output brought not only to the ! 
cities cf the Pacific slope for distribution ! 
west of the Rocky Mountains, but also j 
for shipment to South America and Aus
tralia.

PA PENT OFFICE RUSH.

Highest Number of Applications Ever
K nown.

Three hundred and seventy-five appli
cations for patents were received at the 
patent office at Washington. D. <?., in 
one day recently—the highest on record 
for any one day in the history of the 
office. The fact that the new law requir
ing persons who have made applications 
abroad for patents to file their applica
tions in this country within seven months 
of the filing of the application for foreign 
patent becomes operative Jan. 1 is ac
countable for the rush. Heretofore ap
plications could be filed at any time with
in the life of a patent issued in foreign 
countries.

BURNS IN  HIS HOME.

Martin Eckstein, of Newport, Ky„  
Loses His Life in a Fire.

A fire with frightful results occurred in 
Newport, Ky. Box 13 at 5:45 o’clock the 
other morning summoned the department 
to the home of Martin Eckstein, 728 Cen
tral avenue. An awful scene presented 
itself when the firemen reached the place. 
Doubled up in an almost unrecognizable 
shape was the form of a human being. 
It was the charred remains of Martin 
Eckstein, 71 years of age and one of 
Newport's respected citizens. The real 
cause of the fire that caused such fright
ful destruction seems shrouded in mys
tery.

Explosion in a Mine.
Six men were seriously injured by an 

explosion of gas in the Bellevue shaft of 
the Delaware and Lackawanna Company 
at Scranton, Pa. • John Alexander, a la
borer, and John O’Brien were so badly 
hurt that they may die. Alexander was 
frightfully burned and both of O'Brien's 
hips were broken. The explosion, which 
is thought to have been caused by a naked 
lamp, occurred in a gangway of a four
teen-foot vein where eighteen men were 
working.

Broke Jail to Attend a Dance. 
Irving Rigg, the convicted murderer, 

who broke jail at Fayetteville, W. Ya., 
returned of his own accord and announc
ed that he merely wanted to attend a 
da.nee near his home, and had 110 idea 
of leaving permanently.

Military Movements in Cuba.
According to Havana announcements 

from Spanish sources the combined opera
tions undertaken by Gen. Aguirre in the 
province of Santa Clara have resulted 
in who capture of an insurgent camp,

twenty of the enemy being killed and 
three captured. The Spanish loss was 
two men killed and seven wounded. It is 
further reported that the SpanTsh troops 
have been engaged with the insurgents 
commanded by Napoles. In this case 
the insurgents are said to have lost sev
eral men killed, and the Spaniards say 
that after ihe engagement an insurgent 
captain and seven armed privates surren
dered. Advices from Manzanillo say 
that Spanish troops have left there to re
lieve the garrison of Santa Cruz, which is 
threatened by the insurgents. A report 
is current here that the son of Calixto 
Garcia died recently from wounds re
ceived during the insurgent attack upon 
Guamo. The insurgents have dynamited 
a railroad bridge at San Rafael, between 
Minas and Campo Florida. Congress
man William II. King has gone to Matan- 
zas. Sagua La Grande and other towns 
in the interior, bearing letters from Jose 
Cor.gosto, secretary general of the govern
ment, to the local authorities.

Canada’s Trade for the Year.
The trades and navigation returns 

shortly to be issued at Ottawa, Ont., will 
show the total imports entered for con
sumption to be $111,204,021, as against 
imports of $110,587,480 the preceding 
year. The duty collected amounted to 
$10,801,907, as against $20,219,037. a 
decrease of $327,040. Exports amounted 
to $123,950,838, an increase of $17,581,- 
080. There were exported to the United 
States Canadian products to the value of 
$43,091,485, as against $34,400,428 in 
1895-0, while from the United States 
Canada imported to the value of $01,- 
(549,0-11, an increase of $3,075,023 over 
imports of American products of the year 
before.

Lies to Save His Friend.
John Healey died in a New York hos

pital from the effects of stab wounds in
flicted by George II. Lincoln, a designer. 
The two men were the best of friends. 
Lincoln entered his home intoxicated 
and threatened to strike his wife. Healey 
pleaded for her. The wife ran into an
other room. When she returned, after 
hearing sounds of a struggle, she found 
Healey covered with blood. Her husband 
had gone to a hospital. Lincoln, who 
was only slightly wounded, was arrested 
and taken to Healey’s bedside. Ilealev 
positively denied that lie had ever seen 
Lincoln before, and died refusing to im
plicate his old-time friend in any way.

F R A N C E  S T E P S  IN.

Tricolor Hoisted Over the Island of
Hai-Nan.

Shanghai advices say that the admiral 
of the French fleet has hoisted the French 
(lag on Hai-Nan island. The Chinese 
offered no opposition. A dispatch to the 
London Daily Mail from Singapore con
firms the report of the seizure of Hai- 
Nan island by the French. Hai-Nan isl
and is off the south coast of China and 
separates the Gulf of Tonquin from the 
China sea. It has an estimated area of 
12,000 square miles and a population of 
3,000,000 Chinese, exclusive of wild tribes 
in the interior.

According to the N cues to Nnchrichten 
of Loipsie, Prince Bismarck disclaims all 
responsibility for Germany’s policy in 
China, but he approves it and wishes it 
executed with energy, on the assumption 
that it implies an entente with Russia. 
According to a special dispatch from 
Shanghai, the British admiralty has re
quisitioned three of the empress* steam
ships, belonging to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Compary.

The Tagliche Rundschau, on what it al
leges to be the “best authority in Lon
don,” declares that Russia and China 
have been negotiating for many months; 
that China consented last October tc a 
temporary Russian occupation of Fort 
Arthur, and that England, hearing of 
this, demanded a cession of the islands 
at IIong-Kong, a strip of coast opposite 
Kow Loon and the mouth of the River 
Canton; but, knowing that France also 
wanted compensation, England suggest
ed that she should take Ilai-Nan island.

LAWYERS MAY FIGHT

J U D G E  S A Y S  HE WILL SEE FAIR

PLAY.

A Kansas City Judge W ill  Accommo
date Belligerent Attorneys When
ever They Want to Pummel Each 
Other—British Fine Vvork.

SLCJN BY A MOB.

S h i L o s e s  Seven Seamen.
A special dispatch from Bermuda re

ports accidents at sea 011 the ship Van 
Loo in which seven lives were lost. The 
Van Loo, which is on a voyage from Car
diff to St. John, N. B., has put in there 
with loss of sails. She reports that the 
foreyard suddenly parted and fell to the 
deck. Of nine men who were carried 
down by the falling yard or were struck 
when it fell three were killed instantly 
aud three others who took the chances 
of escaping by jumping into the sea were 
drowned.

Inhaled Gas Through a Tube.
In Cincinnati, L. W. Kampel, a tailor, 

was found by his daughter dead on his 
work bench. He had attached a rubber 
tube to the gas jet and from it inhaled 
the gas until lie was overcome. He was 
at one time quite wealthy and had divided 
his property among his children, whose 
ingratitude weighed on his mind.

ICwans’ Attempt to Tar and Feather 
Ends in Murder.

White caps have been at work in Lee 
County, Iowa, and as a result one man 
is dead and a warlike spirit has been 
aroused in the neighborhood that threat
ens further trouble. Abe Balm and his 
two brothers are well-to-do farmers, liv
ing near West Point. Not far away 
lived their father in the most abject pov
erty, and it was declared his sons refus
ed to help him. When the old man died 
a few days ago it was claimed he had 
starved to death, and the alleged cruel 
treatment of the sons was generally de
nounced.

After the father was dead the sons re
fused to pay the expenses of his burial or 
even to see the body. This so enraged 
the neighboring farmers that they decided 
to rid their neighborhood of the brothers. 
They determined to tar and feather them, 
and Tuesday night a mob of about thirty 
marched to the home of the Balm broth
ers and called for Abe, the oldest. Abe 
stepped to the door, and, seeing the crowd 
outside, retreated into the house before 
the mob could lay hands on him. He call
ed to his brothers, and ail three opened 
fire on the visitors from the open door of 
the house, inside of which were Abe's 
wife and children.

The mob returned the fire, and after 
the smoke had cleared away it was found 
that Abe had been mortally wounded.
A!*0 lar‘*iC‘rs retreated in the darkness. 
Tf*ey were all masked, but Abe gave his 
brothers the names of seven neighbors, 
whom he declared he recognized in the 
mob. The brothers swore out warrants 
against the seven neighbors, charging 
them with murder. The entire neighbor
hood is up iu arms.

J ’ ay  F ig h t  I t  O u t  in  C ou rt,

I f  Judge Wofferd adheres to his inten
tion, that he has £11111011 need from the 
bench, the edifying spectacle of prize 
fights between belligerent attorneys may 
be one of the attractions of the criminal 
court lit Kansas (City in future. Oppos
ing attorneys in Ythis court lately have 
been using uncomplimentary language to
ward each other, and the other day, after 
a tilt of this nature between Prosecuting 
Attorney Lowe and Attorney McCoy, 
.fudge Wofferd, after calling them to or
der, said: “Hereafter whin lawyers talk 
si bout lighting in this eouW, I shall ad
journ court and let them fight it out. If 
you fellows want to fight, I'lKjust adjourn 
ponrt, and you can come in rhiV room and 
fight it out, and I'll see that 
play. Now, if you are in ea 
right along and let’s have i 
They did not accept the 
however, but apologized instead.

lere's fair 
lest, come 

with.”

B A N N E R  GOLD STATE.

Colorado’s Output of Yellow .Meta! Thi 
Year Ahead of California’s,

The books of the United States branc 
mint in Denver, Colo., for the year 189 
tire now closed. The deposits of gold are 
the largest ever received. The total will 
slightly exceed $12,200,000, and a con
servative estimate made by the mint offi
cials places the entire output of Colorado 
at $22,000,000 in round figures. Colorado 
will go far ahead of California, as it is 
said to be doubtful if California's output 
will touch the $18,000,000 mark. Last 
year Colorado's output was $10,500,000 
and that of California was $17,000,000, 
while the total production of the country 
was $01,717,920. The great increase in 
the Colorado output this year will send 
the total for the United States up to the 
$70,000,000 mark.

Tennessee’s Extra Session.
Gov. Robert L. Taylor has issued a 

call for an extra session of the 'Tennes
see Legislature, acting 011 the request of 
the city of Memphis, which requires that 
the city's limits be extended and the now 
suburban districts be put in a sanitary 
condition proof against yellow fever. An 
extra session of the Legislature will bring 
up the election of a United States Sen
ator to till the unexpired term of the late 
Senator Harris. This fact put politics 
into the matter and Senator Thomas B. 
Turley and Congressman Benton Mc- 
Miilin are engaged in a very active cam
paign for the seuatorship.

TcACHERS IN SESSION.

Federation of Educational Associa
tions Meet 211 Chicago.

In Chicago Wednesday afternoon the 
Federation of Educational Associations

Britain Plans Finely.
Ambassador Ilav has notified the State 

Department at 'Washington that Great 
Britain positively refuses tv) join in the 
suspension of pelagic sealing. Coincident 
with the rejection comes the announce
ment that Sir Julian Pauneefote has re
sumed reciprocity negotiations with Spe
cial Commissioner Ilasson. Certain offi
cials in Washington believe that 011 the 
linking of those two questions depends 
the final decision of Great Britain 011 
both.

Skagit River Rises.
At Seattle, Wash., it is reported that 

recent rainstorms seriously interrupted 
held the first session of its second annual I railroad traffic, aud a Chinook wind which 
meeting. The attendance at the opening I is converting the snow in the mountains

No Truth in 11.
A recently printed article alleging that 

the United States Postoffice Department 
has been robbed of millions of dollars by 
means of swindling schemes worked by 
the railways is now pronounced a ground
less fake by the papers that fathered its 
publication.

Negro Murderer Lynched.
Joseph Hopkins, the negro who mur

dered two white farmers on Christmas 
day at Glendore, a smali inland town near 
Minter City, Miss., was lynched by a

posse at da> light the other morning on I j y v j j| • Ch;cii?o*Tn December I Stillagusmish have been washed away at 
the James plantation, near Swan Lake. ’ "V, 1,1 m -Ueccmoer, u .un,.iciv

189o, it was thought that the interests of vlim-ron
the teachers of shorthand and typewrit
ing, the teachers of writing and drawing 
in the public and parochial schools, and 
the teachers of the general commercial 
branches in the business colleges and com-

was nearly two hundred. The Federation 
of Educational Associations is an out
growth of the Western Penman’s Asso
ciation. At the tenth annual meeting of

into water threatens considerable dam
age. The Skagit river is reported to have 
risen ten feet. Eleven ben is of the Se
attle and International trestle over the 

tish have been washed
Arlington.

Akron Tailor Missing:.
A. J. Ruth, a tailor, has been missing 

from Akron, O., three weeks. He had a 
large sum of money when he left home.

M A R K E T  OUOTATIOXS.

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $5.75: hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00 
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 98c to 99c; 
corn, No. 2, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2, 22c 
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c; butter, 
choice creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, fresh, 
19c to 21c; new potatoes, 50c to 05c per 
bushel.

J ndianapolls—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

made to comprise the federation.
A clash between the adherents of the 

different styles of handwriting taught in 
the schools took place. The argument 
arose in the discussion of a paper by A. 
N. Palmer of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, en
titled “Copy Books Condemned.” While 
the discussion was at its hottest chance 

$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75; I refei‘onc’e was made to the vertical style 
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50; of haufwriting introduced recently. A

Counterfeiter and Outfit Captured. 
United States Marshal Ide and two dep

uties raided a shack on the big island in 
the Spokane river, Wash., and captured 
Ernest Willoughby 011 a charge of coun- 

mercial departments of all other schools I forfeiting. Ilis outfit, consisting of plas- 
demanded special and separate cousidera- ter of paris molds, ladle, lead and compo- 
tion. Three new bodies were formed, sition metal, and a large number <*f spu- 
and with the existing association were I rious nickels, dimes, quarters and half-

dollars, was seized.

wheat, No. 2, 92c to 91c; corn. No. 2 
white, 27c to 29c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 20c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 99c to 31.00; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c 
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 93c to 95c; corn, No. 2

score of excited pedagogues were soon ar
rayed against one another in spirited de
bate. The argument was decidedly in 
favor of the exponents of the old system 
of slanting chirography. Speed, the es
sential element in handwriting to-day, it 
was declared, could not be attained by 
the vertical system.

Seized by the French.
The admiral of the French fleet has 

hoisted the French flagon Hainan Island. 
The Chinese offered 110 opposition. Hai
nan Island is off the south coast of China 
and separates the Gulf of Tonquin from 
the China sea. It has an estimated area 
of 12,000 square miles and a population 
of 1,000,000 Chinese, exclusive of wild 
tribes in the interior.

B A N K E R S  O P P O S E  T H E  P L A N .

mixed, 29c to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c New York Financiers Declare Against peared. 
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 4Sc. ^ Poutal Savings Scheme.

Murder at Kansas City, M *.
A negro woman was found dying in an 

alley at Kansas City, Mo., within a block 
of the retail center of the city. She had 
been literally hacked to pieces. The 
woman is believed to be Lillie Johnson, 
a domestic. It is believed that John San
ders, the driver of a transfer wagon, is 
the woman's assailant. He has disap-

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, The postal savings bank idea is not a 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; popular one in New York banking circles, 
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 94c; corn, No. 2 A canvass of presidents of prominent in
yellow, 29c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 25c stitutions showed that all practically 
to 27c; rye. 40c to 48c.

Tried to K il l  His Love.
At Los Angeles, Cal.. Ed L. Parker at

tempted to kill C. .J. Sheets and his wife 
in a lodging house and‘then committed 
suicide by blowing out his brains. Par-agreed with President E. S. Mason of the 

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 red, 95c to 90c; I Bank gf New York in the statement that I kop hft(1 Avon the affections of Mrs. Sheets
corn. No. 2 mixed, 27c to 29c; oats, No. there were already so many banks in ex- iU1(l thc shooting was the result of an at-
2 white, 22c to 24c: rye. No. 2, 40c to 48c; istence that rates for money had been cut | te.m,l)t, !)y Sheets to effect a reconciliation
clover seed, $3.20 to $3.30. to a point where there was little profit in

Milwaukee—Wheat. No. 2 spring, 88c banking. F. I). Tappen, president of the
to 90c: corn, No. 3, 27c to 29c; oats, No. Gallatin National Bank, thought that pos-
2 white, 25c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 49c; sibly in thinly populated districts postal
barley, No. 2, 38c to 43c; pork, mess, savings banks might prove beneficial to
$7.50 to $8.00. the people, but he was confident that the

Buffalo—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs, residents of large towns and cities had all
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; the banking accommodations they desired,
wheat, No. 2 red, 95c to 97c; corn, No, Oliver S. Carter of the Bank of the Re-
2 yellow, 32c to 33c; oats. No. 2 white, public said that the time had not come to
28c to 29c. discuss the proposition. Mr. Dumont

with his wife.

Gotham Settles a Claim.
New York city has finally compromised 

the famous O'Brien & Clark aqueduct 
contract. The contractors claimed $10,- 
000,000, but a settlement has been effect
ed for $700,000.*

2, 35c to 3Ce; oats. No. 2 white, 28c to 
21.V: butter, creamery, 15c to 23c; eggs, 
\\ Cctern, 20c to 25c.

of the Fourth National, was also of the 
same opinion.

Honor for a Californian.
Prof. Willard R. Rising, dean of the 

college of chemistry of the University of 
California, has received an appointment 
as member of the American committee 
for the third international congress of 
applied chemistry to be held in Vienna 
uext July.



RUSSIA MAKES A GrEAB

D E F IE S  E N G L A N D  B Y  S E I Z I N G  
M O R E  C H I N E S E  T E R R I T O R Y .

Czar Holding Kin-Chau—Occupies the 
Strategic Point in the Gulf of Lao- 
Tong—Control of Manchuria as Well  
as of Ccrea.

Ominous Move Toward Pekin,
Russia has made another grab of Chin

ese territory, and evidently is intent up
on forcing the hand of Great Britain in 
regard to partition. News comes that 
the czar s forces have occupied Kin-Chau, 
lying north of Port Arthur. This places 
them a little nearer Pekin and gives them 
command of another important strategic 
position in the Gulf of Lau-Tung. The 
incident has intensified the interest in ori
ental affairs, and is taken to mean that 
the czar is intrenching himself in the flow
ery kingdom. It is also taken as signify
ing that an understanding exists with 
Germany and possibly with France.

Kin-Chau is an important walled city 
(not an open port) at the head of the guff 
of Lau Tung, and it commands the mouth 
of the river Yaloo, where the groat naval 
battle between the Japanese and Chinese 
was fought, and the other important riv
ers which iiow into the gulf. It is about 
equidistant between the mouth of the Ya
loo river and the terminus of the great 
wall of China. It commands the railway 
system recently constructed from Tien
tsin to the capital of Jlancliuria, and is 
of pre-eminent importance as a strategic 
position.

The seizure shows that Russia has 
al poj ion of Cor<a, 

Manchuria and the gulf of Lau Tung, and 
possesses a significance which will cause 
consternation among the diplomats of the 
old world. Its situation is such that its

H E T H A S  N O T  R E S IG N E D .
( ~

Rumors Regarding Secretary Gage 
Are  Without Foundation.

A Washington dispatch says that Sec
retary Gage has no intention of resign
ing from the cabinet.

The report that he had formally tender
ed his resignation grew out of an inci
dent at the cabinet meeting last Frida#\ 
I  he subject of the Wolcott commission 
was under discussion, and a reference was 
made to published reports that Senator 
Wolcott had criticised Secretary Gage. 
Suddenly the Secretary turned to the 
President and remarked: ‘-If my position 
embarrasses the administration in the 
smallest degree, Mr. President, I will 
cheerfully resign and relieve you.” 

rlhe President took occasion to reassure 
Secretary Gage. The incident was not 
regarded seriously by the cabinet. Noth
ing more will come of it. The Secretary 
stated afterward to friends that he had 
no idea his position embarrassed the Pres
ident, but he wanted to be clear on that 
point. The Secretary thinks Senator 
W oleott's feelings toward him have been 
misstated.

S T A R V A T I O N  IN C U B A .

Thousands Dying of Hunger—Food and 
Clothing Needed.

The most profound distress prevails 
among many thousands of people in Cuba. 
Starvation not only impends but is an 
actual fact. The President has been in
formed of the facts from sources whose 
credibility cannot be doubted. He has 
gone to the length of his constitutional 
power in calling the state of affairs to the 
attention of the American people. The 
State Department has used all of its au
thority to mitigate the conditions there, 
and the letter to the public sent out by 
Secretary Sherman the day before Christ
mas pointed out the way to further alle
viate the miserable condition of the recon
cent rados.

Monday the sum of §5,000 was received

S E I Z U R E  O F  C H I N A  B Y  T H E  P O W E R S .

Lr.ssia has occupied Kin-Cliau. in addition >o Poit Arthur, of which she took possession a few 
days ago. him  oror W Hliam of Germany some time ago seized Klao-Ohou. osteii-ibiy to cop ,pel 
Payment for t e mutter oi German missionaries. Chemulpo, Corea, Is.tlie port before" wblch Keg- 
and is said to ha e made a naval demonstration. - • ®

possession practically places Russia in a 
position to defy the world.

The struggle for supremacy in the far 
East seems to have begun in earnest. 
Since the kaiser made his bold grab for 
foothold at Kiao-Chou ail Europe has 
awakened suddenly to the consciousness 
that no time is to be lost. Heretofore 
the powers have been comparatively timid 
in their encroachments, postponing the 
day of final reckoning and trusting to the 
march of events to tix the moment when 
the inevitable foray upon the orient must 
be ma«k>. The aggressions of Japan and 
Russia quickened the process. Wilhelm’s 
action has given it another powerful im
petus. Apparently every diplomat in Eu
rope has now been seized with the appre
hension that unless something is done im
mediately the chances for securing strong 
positions in the far East will all have 
been swept off the international bargain 
counter.

If  the reports from Chemulpo are accu
rate Groat Britain has now found it nec
essary to say a word in its own behalf, 
and, while attention has been concentrated 
on the Chinese coast, has played a trump 
card at Corea. Its pretext for entering 
the field at this point is plausible. Since 
the war between Japan and China, Corea 
has been more or less amenable to the in
fluences of all the interested European 
powers. China having lost its nominal 
suzerainty, Japan was forced by Russia 
to desist from spoliation on its own ac
count. and the Russian influence has been 
predominant. The British consul finally

by Assistant Secretary Day from certain 
charitably disposed persons whose names 
are not disclosed, and this sum was imme
diately remitted by telegraph to Consul 
General Lee for disbursement among the 
mo?e pressing cases.

The machinery for distribution has 
been provided by the State Department, 
and Consul General Lee has undertaken, 
with the aid of the American consular 
officers in Cuba, to give personal attention 
to the alleviation of distress by the dis
tribution of the gifts of the American 
people. One line of steamers plying be
tween New York and Havana, it is said, 
has undertaken to forward any contribu
tions of goods to Gen. Lee at Havana, 
and it is believed that the American rail
roads will do their part by carrying the 
goods to the seaboard. The Spanish au
thorities have consented to remit all du
ties on relief supplies so forwarded. The 
State Department directs that they be 
sent direct to Consul General Lee, either 
money by draft or check, or goods.

G O O D  O U T L O O K  F O R  C O L O N Y .

Commander Booth - Tucker Pleased 
with Prospects at oledad.

Commander Booth-Tucker has gone 
from New York to California to complete 
the work of founding the first of the sal
vation army colonies in this country 
Soledad, near Monterey. Most of .c.e 
cottages have already been built and the 
work of cultivation is well under way. No 
families have yet been installed on the

IV K T  AR TH U R , N A V A L  STAT IO N  SEIZED B Y  THE CZAR.

lias been moved to protest to the Corean 
Government against the removal of a 
British official and the substitution of a 
Russian—a maneuver threatening to put 
the Corean finances under the adminis
tration of the Russian minister. The 
consul's protest has been ignored, and 
the appearance of British warships off 
Chemulpo is merely a demonstration that 
Great Britain means to make the protest 
emphatic. That very grave complications 
are likely to ensue—if not now, at some 
time in the not remote future—is evident.

Rev, David T. Howell, the Episcopal 
rector who preferred live days in jail to 
paying a £5 fine for abusing his wife, has 
gone free, one of his friends having paid 
the fine. Papers wore served on Mrs. 
Jennie L. Green by Mrs. Howell in a 
suit for $50,000 for alienating her hus
band's affections.

For six decades the p.icer has led the 
trotter in making cham pionship marks.

farm of 500 or more acres, but numerous 
applicants are ready to start the moment 
Commander Booth-Tucker reaches San 
Francisco.

The commander said that there was no 
doubt but the experiment would prove a 
great success. Clans Spreckcls, he said, 
is erecting a million-dollar beet sugar fac
tory in the immediate neighborhood, 
which will be able to consume all that this 
farm can produce and as many more 
farm sas they may care to start in the 
neighborhood.

The Union Pacific Railway has reduced 
the time from five to four days a week in 
the shops at Laramie, Wyo., and cut sal
aries 30 per cent. The men get a twenty 
days’ holiday lay off. Business on the 
road has fallen off 40 per cent.

Stephen Buckingham St urges, one of 
the founders of the Northwest National 
Bank of Chicago, is dead at his home in 
Brooklyn, of apoplexy, aged TO years.

I N D I A N A  T E A C H E R S  M E E T .

Convention at Indianapolis Listens 
to Helpful Papers.

The Indiana State Teachers’ Associa
tion. with its allied associations, met in 
Indianapolis and held a three days’ ses
sion. The hall of representatives was oc
cupied by the general association and 
other rooms in the c-apitol were assigned 
for its brandies.

The topic of most absorbing interest 
among the teachers was that of the pro
posed consolidation of all the schools in 
each township into a single school, cen
trally located, in order that grading may 
bo adopted successfully, and the pupils 
may be advanced from year to year and 
receive the impetus which comes from 
systematized and efheient work. Under 
the plan proposed nearly ail the present 
school buildings would be vacated, a new 
building erected in each township, and 
provisions made for taking the most dis
tantly located pupils to and from school. 
The plan is advocated on the ground of 
economy, as well as practical advantage 
to the teachers and pupils.

At a meeting of the county superin
tendents during the day the subject led 
to considerable discussion, and the plan 
was favored by nearly all of them. Sup
erintendent Grover of Clinton County 
told of two instances where schools had 
been consolidated by abandoning one, and 
providing a covered wagon to carry the 
most distant pupils to and from the 
schools. He said one good school in each 
case was made out of two peer ones, and 
the cost was only equal to the running ex
penses of the abandoned schools, thus 
saving in each case the salary of one 
teacher.

The general association held its first 
meeting in the evening. K. A. Ogg of the » 
Green Castle schools, the incoming presi- J 
dent, delivered his address, and J. F. J 
Scull, the retiring president, also spoke, j 
W. H. Sanders of Marion delivered an ad- j 
dross on “What . ye the Demands of the 
Public Schools?” '

The English and classical sections, 
branches of the general association, open
ed their meetings the same day, the first 
discussing English literature and its plan 
in the school work, and the second listen
ing to papers on the teaching of the class
ics in high schools.

The general sessions of the State Teach
ers’ Association opened the following 
Inorning. Superintendent Sanders of the 
Rensselaer schools discussed the subject, 
“How to Secure Better Educational and 
Social Relations Between Teachers and 
Patrons.” He had sent 100 letters to sup
erintendents asking for their experience, 
and these he summarized in his paper. 
One plan which had proved successful 
was for the teachers to keep “open house” 
for the parents. In one place where this 
was done 310 calls were received from 
patrons. Some had found good results 
from holding ‘'mothers’ ” meetings, but 
care must be exercised to prevent the 
teachers from becoming dependent on the i 
patrons.

“Distressing Elements in the School* 
Life of the Pupil” was presented by Sup- i 
crintondent Ihimke. He declared against 
the superintendents who harass their 
teachers with minute reports, and criti- ; 
cised the teacher who mistakes talking 
for teaching. He deprecated insistence ; 
on arithmetic, grammar, etc., as the only i 
duty of the teacher, to the neglect of the i 
pupils’ formation of habits. He spoke j 

of the unfit janitor as a detracting influ
ence in a school. He opposed per cents, 
examinations, contests and prizes.

The county superintendents declared in 
favor of the plan for the consolidation of 
the country schools. They decided to sub
mit to the next Legislature a bill for the 
proposed change in the school system. The 
meeting also declared in favor of lengthen
ing the tonus of superintendents from two 
to four years.

AMOUNTS TO LITTLE.

T H E  I M I T A T I O N  O F  P A R T I C I P A 
T I O N  IN A F F A IR S .

The Real Work in the Legislature  
Halls Is D ono  b y  Leaders* but That 
Does Not Put a titop to KntilCc.3 Ca:i-

^ g rp llitigiTiTn'
ftrff.wriimnnTiir 

‘4

A b o u t  th e  c ;o : ik  R o am s . 
Washington correspondence:

M OST members of 
Congress think

— — that they know 
pretty vreil what 
would bo the best 
policy to be fol
lowed by their 
party. In the Sen- 
a t e recognized 
leadership does not 
go so far as it does 

in the House, and 
there each man 
feels that he is en
titled to bo, and 
he is, consulted 
concerning t h e 
course to be fol

lowed by his party, 
in the House leadership counts for every
thing, and, while every member may feel 
that l*.e should be consulted, very few of 
them are. Most of the business of the 
House is done by a few men, and little or 
nothing is accomplished without the 
Speaker’s consent. To a greater or less 
extent this has been the case under ail 
administrations during many years, much 
depending on the character of the man in 
the chair, but the power of leadership has 
developed very remarkably during the 
past few-years. Perhaps none before have 
had the power that is exerted by Speaker 
Reed. It may be that his power is to 
have a test before the close of this Con
gress such as it has never had before, but 
there is very little in past experience to 
encourage the hope of successful antago
nism of him by members of his own party,

and minority members will visit the cloak 
roonr of the majority. There will be 
much mysterious whispering. An air of 
importance will come over the assembly. 
Groups will become larger and more com
mingling. Leaders and subleaders will 
spring to the front and emissaries will 
worm in and out from aisle to aisle and 
from 4no side to the other. After all has 
been said and done that could be without 
actually doing something the matter will 
quietly subside. The majority and minor
ity negotiations will come to a close. The 
conferences will scatter and the caucuses 
divide up into smaller groups discussing 
other subjects or trying to originate other 
plans for some other project. Meanwhile 
no one has suggested the lately agitated 
project to the Speaker. The sound of the 
discussion has not reached his ear. The 
agitation has not made a motion on the 
surface of the legislative mill pond. They 
have been simply biowing thistledown 
across the water and calling it commerce. 
The cloak room caucus has ended in cloak 
room legislation:

Dceided by the Leaders.
Day after day goes on this “endless imi

tation*’ of participation in affairs, while 
what is to be done is decided on by the 
leaders and by them executed.

About the only time when these cloak
room caucuses have serious import is 
when they do not relate to things of the 
immediate present, or directly to legisla
tion. For instance, it is not known wheth
er Speaker Reed will, in the succeeding 
Congress, be a candidate for Speaker, or 
that he will be in the House at all. It 
has been intimated that ho might retire 
from the House at the end of this term. 
Out of this possibility grows another sort 
of cloak-room caucus. Men not now ex
actly leaders are engaged in making 
friends. The possible candidates for the 
speakership of the Fifty-sixth Congress 
are “mixing” and making display of their 
talents. Who's to come back, and “how 
I can be of service” are subjects of discus
sion. The embryo speakership candidate 
passes from group to group, and is inter
ested in all that interests his colleagues.

This sort of speculative and anticipa
tory consultation is particularly active on 
the Democratic side. There, they being

THE COLISEUM AS O R IG lX A l.L v  1/JjANNED

and the antagonism of the minority, of in the minority and having little to do with 
course, counts for but little. 1 present legislation, mapping out a pro-

In spite of the fact of all members of ; gram for the future and a present policy 
the House feeling that they know a thing : relating entirely to the future is the only 
or two, astonishingly few ever go to the profitable thing to be done. They have to 
Speaker to advise with him about party j deal with an abstract proposition. They 
policy or any question of more importance ; have nothing to manage but themselves, 
thnn the fate of some little local bill in

C O L I S E U M  IN R U IN S .

Quickly

I N D I A N A  L O A N  A S S O C 1 A T IO N S .

B u s in e ss  fo r  Y e a r  as S h o w n  by  S ta te  
A u d i t o r ’s R e p o r t ,

The annual report of the department of 
the Auditor of State, devoted to building 
and loan associations, shows that the 
people are not putting as much money 
in those associations as they were one 
year ago. The withdrawals on running 
stock within the year amounted to $0.1^2,, 
189, as against $4,533,430 in 189G. The 
bank statement recently issued shows that 
the deposits of the banks have increased 
several million dollars within the year.

Twenty-five building and loan associa
tions wont into voluntary liquidation 
within the year, leaving 512 now in opera
tion. There are 137,510 persons who have 
money in these associations at this time. 
One year ago those numbered 157.207. 
The following items furnish some idea of 
the business carried on:
Collected in dues on running stock

within year...... \............  98,733,014
Collected on paid-up and prepaid

stock........................................ I*o60,<25
Loaned on mortgage security with

in the y e a r ..................................... 5.001.010
Total amount of money loaned on 

real estate mortgage at this time 32.1S7.055 
Total amount loaned on passbook

security at this t im e .................
Collected In Interest by the asso

ciations within the year . ..........
Collected in premiums ...........
Amount of stock matured within

the year .........................................
Paid In dividends within the year 
Paid out for salaries of officers . . .
Vaiue of real estate now held l>y

. - s >cia ions ......................
Cash on hand at this t im e ..............

Present total number of shares of running 
stock held, 700,501.

Present total number of shares of pai!-up 
stoc k, 71,000.

Total number of shares of all kinds of 
stock In force at this time, KTr.T>i.

The authorized capital stock of the as- 
within the St-te i 

Q00 and the capital stock subscribed and 
in force $97,313,158.

which the member himself is alone inter
ested. There are scarcely more than half
a dozen with whom the Speaker consults, | Chicago’s Vast Structure 
and very few beyond that number who : Wiped Out by Fire,
would venture to advise him about a mat- j Chicago Friday night, fire destroyed 
ter oi policy. Fhere is vcrj httic consul- . Coliseum building, in which the Dem
otion witii the groat mass oi tno mom- ? 0,.rn+ic national convention was held last 
bers who form the Congress. year. The fire was one of the quickest

Anion*? the Members. ever seen in Chicago. Within twenty
To make up for this there is much con- minutes after its origin, which was caus- 

sultation and discussion among members j ed by the crossing of two electric light 
themselves. The House is in a constant j wires, the Coliseum was a pile of hot 
caucus or group of caucuses. All phases j bricks and twisted iron, 
of politics and policy are constantly being j The building had been rented for a 
discussed. Legislation is suggested and manufacturers’ exposition and was filled 
the suggestions are analyzed and criticised from end to end with booths, all of which
with earnestness and wisdom. Members 
busy about with the energy of insects 
whose nature it is to toil and keep in mo
tion. Heads are put together and lists 
are brought down upon palms in earnest
ness to give emphasis to weighty argu
ments and matters are mooted and con
curred in that might change the whole

1.053,000

2.317.329 
624. ISO

1,7 .m.Oft) 
S33.sr> t 
3-3 U “ •

545 or>5 
l.li

I
r. •

A  C LOA K  ROOM CAUCUS.

A Horse that Ate Glass.
• After a long and peculiar illness, a 
horse belonging to Frank I lei non of 
R< ading, Pa., died the oth< r day, and a 
post-inortc m exaininatioi 

'

wit 1 ■ > ken glass, some pi • 
lmd pierced the tissue;. ; 
of several kinds, going to prove that 
Vie horse had a fondness for the diet.

course of government. Yet of all this 
nothing is ever heard beyond the little cir
cle within which the discussion occurs 
and where the plans are laid.

The policy adopted by the leaders is not 
changed or sought to be changed, if, in
deed, it is known or inquired into; nor 
does any legislation or motion towards leg
islation follow. Sometimes a group of 
memoers of the majority side of the 
House, having agreed among themselves 
that they have struck a pretty good idea, 
will scatter themselves among the mem
bers on the minority side to see how the 
idea will be received there. If  it meets 
with favor there will be mutual congrat
ulations and felicitation, and the caucus
ing will become more active and compre
hensive. It w ill spread over both sides 
of tl : • ise ai 1 into the cloak rooms. 
Perhaps the same subject will occupy 
them  Tor a day or two. Majority members 
will go over to the minority cloak room,

were destroyed, with their contents. The 
fire originated in a booth which was used 
for an exhibition of X  rays, the booth 
being managed by M. .T. Morley and Wm. 
Robertson. The two men wore examining 
their Roentgen machine when they were 
startled by a sizzling noise behind them 
and upon turning saw a part of their ex
hibit ablaze. Crossed electric light wires 
which were over the exhibit are thought 
to have caused the flames. They at first 
tried to smother the ore. but before they 
secured water and cloth the fire had 
spread throughout the entire booth. About 
300 people were in the building at the 
time of the fire, and at the first alarm 
there was a rush for safety. Fortunate
ly the aisles were wide and owing to the 
comparatively small number of people in 
the building there was little difficulty in 
reaching the doors.

Within ten minutes aftor the fire began 
the roof was ablaze and in a very short 
time aftor the lire had appeared on the top 
of the building one of the large arches 
that spanned the building gave way with 
a tremendous report, and then another, 
and another, each one going down with 
a sound like the report of a cannon. The 
building fell very quickly, as after the 
first arch went down the weight was too 
great for the arch next to it and all col
lapsed. . It took not over twenty minutes 
to make a complete ruin of the building.

The Coliseum cost $370,000 and was 
twice as large as the Madison Square 
Garden building of New York. It had 
a floor space of seven acres, including the 
ground and gallery floors; was 770 foot 
long by 300 wide and contained 2,500,000 
pounds of steel, 1,200,000 feet of lumbefc 
and 3,000,000 bricks. On August 21, 
1S95, the first Coliseum then in the course 
of construction, was wrecked, entailing a 
loss of $125,000. The cause of the col
lapse has never boon known, but it was 
thought that the last arch was not placed 
in position correctly.

The total loss on building and contents 
is said to be $478,000. Of this amount 
$370,000 was the value of the building 
and $128,000 the estimated cost of the 
exhibits and material in the exposition in 
progress in the building. Insurance to 
the amount of $120,000 was carried*
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ISSUED EVERY V R W a Y.

* HE IS TO S E L L !*

SUBSCRIPTION:

$1.25
.70
.555

For One Year 
For Six Months
For Three Months - - -

It' paid promptly in advance a discount J 
ox ib  cvnUt will be given on the year.

Obituary poetry 5 cents per line. Local ! 
advertisement# 5 cents per line. Display j 
advertising rates made known on applicct-1 
tion.

Casds of thanks will be puplished at 25 eis , 
per inch1

.Bring us some wood.

*‘1 ncle Josh” Saturday night,

Don't forget that we want wood.

Don't miss “ Uncle Josh” to-mor 

row night, (Saturday.)

How to Prevent Pneumonia.

At this time of the year a cold is 
very easily contracted, and if let to 

run its course without the aid of some 
reliable cough medicine is liable to 

result in that dread disease, pneu
monia. We know of no better 
remedy to cure a cough or cold than 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We 
have used it quite extensively.- -Go- 

lagah, Ind. Ter. C h i e f .

This is the only remedy that is 
known to be a certain preventive of 

pneumonia* Among the many thou 
{sands who have used it for colds and 
la grippe we have never yet learned 
of a single case having resulted in 
pneumonia. Persons who have weak 
lungs or have reason to fear an at
tack of pneumonia, should keep the 
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 

cent sizes for sale at Culver Ciiv*
Drug Storo.

A large number of choice, selected articles, found here and there when 
invoicing, at Prices Below Cost. Also, we assure you that we MUST AND 
W IL L  M EET af! competitors in Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods for the 
next SIXTY DAYS. We have a full and elegant line of DRY GOODS that 
must Go, For Bargains Galore, call at

VANSCHOIACK’S.
-*T* •am
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Nussbaum Mali.
Silu;diy, January, 8th, 1898.

T=he Greatest CJothing Sale ever Held in
M A R S H A L L  C O U N T Y .

$2,000

Burr Oak Chips.

Mrs. S. C- Loring is quite ill.

Attend ‘‘Uncle Josh” Saturday.

Mr. Jacob Burns, of York, X. Dak., 
is here for a visit.

School began last Monday with a 
xiew room and teacher, Mhs Lewis, of 

near Maxenkuckee, teaching in room

B .

Mr. Chas. Triplin is sick with the 

measels at this writing

Mr. Wm, Vanderweele made a busi 
ness trip to Plymouth, Monday.

Two sled-loads of our people took 

in “ Uncle Josh” at Culver, Saturday 

n ight.

Quite a number of Burr Oak's 
sportsmen weut to Manitau lake for 
the purpose of hunting hare and the 
resalt was a “hair” apiece.

Miss E lla Burns returned from Ft. 
Wayne last Saturday.

N i t ,

W O R T H  O F

Ladles', Misses and Children’s !

C L O A K S

ought at 50c. on the Dollar

. . P R O G R A M  . .
— OF Tttt —

C O M E  D Y - D lv  A > I  A

U N C L E  JO S H
— IN FO U R  ACTS.- -

BY THE

Culver Gity Gomsciy Company.

OAST OF CHARACTER",

JOSHUA JA ft VI S. “ Uncle Josh'1 
from Vermont. A fanner who reads 
the newspapers, and keeps his eves 
open.., JOSHUA K. >1AW HORTEU.

Cot'NT i>k Couhvh.lk. noble in name, 
hut ignoble in ehamotor.
. t . . . . . . . . . . . .  .JOHN A. CAMPBELL,

G kkai.P M ckiiav, a young New* Yorker, 
in love with Letty.". . . ED. BRADLEY.

Ijpsox Downes. one of Now York* * 
choice "Four Hundred-"

................HOMER NEARPASS*
J0k (.-iiAKK. * *»S! ipperv Joe.* a * %hunko

steerer."...........,P! K. MAWHORTRIl,
Mmen aky. a “dive keeper.’*

.................... .TIM WOLF/
Munson, a detective-

— ,. tCLYDE WALTER. 
Kkastufj, Mrs. Reynold's colored «or* 

vant., ................ : . . . . .  WM. F, HUNT.

Miss M inkkva Clackett. who is get
ting desperate.. MISS DAISY VOIMQIS. 

Mks. Rbvnolps. Joshua's sister, a 
widow. . .  MISS M V KTLE N KARPASS. 

LETTY, her daughter.
MISS MARLK DUDDLESON.

Farmers and Fine Stock Buyers At
tention!

J . E  Mvers, of Rutland/ ! nrl. v 
will sell at private sale, about 50 

choice, thoroughbred Polaud-Chiua 
hogs. He has positively the finest 
hogs in the countyy and can furni.-b 
both male and female at ycry reas
onable price s. If  you desire some
thing good, do not fail to jjiv* him a 
c a l l . ________ ____ 2 It f

Notice,

T he K . of P , order of this c ty  
will have an election of trustees at 
t heir regular meytiug, which occira 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 23th, 1893. 
All members are requested to be 

present. D. 13. Young,

K. li. and S.

There is no need of little children being 
tortured by scald head, eczema and ski 
eruptions. DeVVitts Witch Hazel Salve 
gives instant ro*;ef and curw permanently,

SWHmffMnrn-itRnmnv'C*"-- - - -rfi

& YOU 
I  WANT 
i  A WATCH!

-

// hat kind - one. for
&

C*-'-

(Join# to Theatres,
Last Sunday morning, one of the minis

ters of a certain church of this city, ever-! 
lastingly scored those who attend theatres 
and those who take part in plays- Now we ! 
wiL admit- that there are some who follow , 
the stage for a living that are bad, but at j 
the same time there are hundreds of actors i 
who are the embodiment of virtue and mor
al integrity. Then there are hundreds who 
are Christians in every sense of the word. 
Two-thirds of the ministers look upon the 
drama with prejudice, never stopping to 
think that thousands of actors are earning 
an honest living by their profession same as 
the ministers. There is no other calling in 
life where true life is depicted more than 
upon the stage, and hut few professions with 
more chanty in connection. The fact that 
young people take part in a play and depict 
characters in real life, is no wors*3 than kiss
ing bees, church fairs, and other perform
ances where curtains aro used in churches.

We do not uphold anything immorai, nor 
do we wish to antagonize anythiug in the 
interest of the church, but in regard to up-, 
to-date theatres we know whereof we speak.

F a m il ia r ity  Breeds Contempt.
The Buffalo Express says: “It 

is true in some Q u a r te rs  that the 
continual display of the American 
fiag on schoolhouses and other 
public buildings has had an effcct 
exactly the reverse- of that hoped 
for. The intent was to make children 
love the flag more, to increase the!r 
patriotism. In certain school districts 
of Buffalo, where faded, tattered flags 
fly, the children appear to have less 
respect for their nation’s emblem than 
ever before. ‘Familiarity breeds con
tempt.

| and to be olo5«d the same wuv. All High Grade garments. 

All 1897 styles. The Largest Cloak Stock in the County.
|

No doubt there are many who have been waiting until 

after the holidays to buy a wrap, Your t im e  has c o im b . Here 
is your golden opportunity. We are going to sell every wrap at 

some price. Come at once stud secure some of the plums 

. before th« best are all gone.

V
I F . W . B 0 S W 0 R T H ,

PLYMOUTH, IND.

I*
«•

PPM

Preariher Turned Kafc Catcher.
J. C. Hull, once a preacher in St. 

Paul, Micttr, and now an inmate of the 
plate prison at Stillwater, under con
viction of attempting to poison his 
wife, has been assigned to the duty of 
catching rats that infest the cells and 
corridors, and is reported to be becom
ing quite efficient in the task. When 
there are no rats that require catching 
he is kept busy with odd jufrs about 
the yard.

Abnnt the Size o f  It.
A young woiaan dressed in red from : 

top to toes went gaily scorching down 
the street. “She’s riding straight to 
gatan,” remarked a Salvationist as she 
wheeled by.

A Pead Beat.

One John K- Taylor, lafe of C u l

ver City, a first-cl ass, up to date, 14- 
karat dead beat and swindler, who has 

been working the people about the 
hike the past three or four years, 
finding the climate warmer than 
usual for this season of the year, a 
week or 83 ago, as we are informed, 

rolled up his saloon license, gathered 
up his personal apparel and counted 
the ties to Plymouth where he 
boarded the night north bound train 
on the Vandalia, since which time he 
has been lost to sight and memory 

dear. We understand, he left a 
board bill of 380 due to Mrs. Lord; 
owed Averv's restaurant a consider- 
able sum for board, John Wolford 
$150, and several smaller claims in 

various parts of the city. He is a 
bipger liar than Ananias, a thorough 
and accomplished dead beat, and to 
the people of Culver City his sneak

ing away is “good riddance to bad 
rubbish.n lie  claimed that his fam 
ilv lived in Bellevue, Mich., and 
that he belonged to the Commanderv 

of Knights Templar at Marshall, 
Mich., from which if he is not, he 
ought to be expelled without * mo
ment's delay.— Plymouth Democrat-

Jerome Flagg, the new proprietor 

of the Lakeside hotel, is now pre 
pared to entertain all those who 
desire entertainment at this popular 

house Mr. F lagg is one of the best 
known hotel meu in Marshall county, 

hence has gained an enviable repu
tation as a hotel caterer. For rea 
son bio | rices and- first-class accom- 
uiociai io*:o gjve him a call,

A Correction.

Buna O ak, Ind., Jan, 4-, 1898.

E d it o r  H e r a l d ;

Dear Sir: lu your issue of Dec. 
31,1807. last item, second column, 
first page, you state you understand 
that 1 sustained quite a loss through 
the burning of the elevator of ao   ̂ •
Fostoria grist mill a few days ago. 
The item as regards my loss is erro
neous. While 1 have some wheat 

stored at Fostoria, O , I  am happy to 
state that I sustained no loss what
ever, r.’.s the wheat is stored in au 
elevator which was not affected iu 
the least bv the fire. Please be kind *
enough to so state in your next 
issue, giving the same equal 'promi

nence as the item above referred to.

Yours truly,

F r a n k l in  O v e r m y e u .

s y n o p s i s .

ACT I.~S.*:k m : I. Mrs. Reynolds* drt*w- 
insr room in New York. Mother and d;iuirli
ter. A letter from l/ncle Jo.-h. The propo
sal. Cro*s purpose?*. En i^ lii*  in  tronUle. 
Schxk I I . A stree* in the city Mulcha«>y 
on a ••bender." ••iiow ld the sidewalk dovtu 
fo rm e !”  .1 he Imuko rt’ecrer. 'i h»* dele;?- 
tn e  an | Joe. k,Ta*U! a w a lk /’ Uncle .losh 
arrives. Joe tries his little ••Loft.”
SfENK I I I .  Same Scene I .  A hasty mar, 
riaire. The Count ovMrh^ais. Jo«h mjic! th.e 
dude. *'\VaU by trum ." r!h e j.jj£ r
iiiMitt.. A blow. 1 he attempted murder. \ 

Uuele Josh to the yes-■•u**. •*l>u{ *er up, tx* 
f'osli. er I 'l l  brain you !” Tableau.

At T 11, ( anl in Muiehcev’ssa-orm. 
Plotting. The tipuy. dude. •• Aiijf I —r>. 
jove—*ic-»-one thor hoys?"* Seeing 1h« ••!»•-! 
plia :j t. The decoy i nessa<rs. t' ic.’e J * >sh i 
dauirer. ’The poi^ened drink. Unde Josii 
I'lays a trick. Kooied a^ain. ••I'm  thtr 
iiviriWt dead man you ever see!”

AC I* III. C'uunt’jr apart.ment);. P»11Sh and 
duns. T he Count and Joe cornpere rotes.
A fiendish scheme. The foisrery. JLettyand 
t!»e Count. A plucky American i;irl. %,i de
fy you.’* The Count shows his hand. Uncle 
Josh wants to fnrht, A surprise. ••Stand 
back er I ‘ll ’nock yer blasted head of!'.’’
Tab'eau,

ACT IV, Mrs. Reiinold*s drawing room. 
Krastus makes an oifer. Miuerva speaks her 
mind. “ You shall see me no more.” The 
Count asserts his power. Uricie Josh at 
work. "I'm  not one of the quitvin’ kind.*’
The Count plays his r,and. The bogus cer
tificate. Uncle Jo?b irtakes a discovery.
L'he detective tafces a hand, 'l’he Count in 
h«»t water. A trick that two can play at.
PinaIvF,. ___________

Doors open at T p. in.
Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

Admission 15, 20 and 25 cents.
Wm. F. Hunt. Stage Manager.

$1.50 or one for SI 5.

Officers and Teachers Elected.

The following are the officers and 
teachers of the M. E. church;

Officers— Supt., A. Keen; assist, 
supt., Frank Baker; secretary, John 

Green; assist, secretary, Arthur Mor
ris; organist, Hettie Grubb; choris
ter, Gertie Wiseman.

Teachers- -Senior Bible class, Wm 
Matthew; junior Bible class, Mrs. 

DuPea: junior class, Rev; Howard 
and Prof. Hahn; First intermediate, 
Oliver 1>. Morris; second intermed

iate, Maggie Morris; primary, Mrs. 
John Matthew.

Max 13a38, the North Dakota agi- 
iator, wiii address the citizens- of 
Culver on the evening o; January 
J ltti, commencing at G o'clock p. m.

One of Two Ways.
The bladder was created for one purpose, 

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as 
such it is not liable to any form of disease 
except by one of two ways, 'l'he first way 
is from imporfect action of the kiuncys. 
The second way is from careless local treat, 
mens of other diseases.

C H IE F  CAUSE,

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys 
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So 
the womb, like the bladder, was created for 
one purpose, and if not doctored too much 
is not liable to weakness or disease, except 
in rare cases. His situated back of and 
very close to the bladder, therefore any pain, 
disease or inconvenience maifested 111 the 
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is 
often, by mistake, attributed t-Q female 
weakness or womb trouble of some. The 
error is easily made and may be as easily 
avoided, o Gr.d out correctly, set your 
urine aside for twenty-four hours; a sed i 
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder 
trouble. The mild and# the extraordinary 
effect of Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, the 
tfreat kidney, and bladder remedy is soon 
realized. If you need a medicine you should 

i nave the best. All druggist* ft tty ocnts and 
j one dollar. You may have a sample bottle 
! and pamphlets, both sent free by mail. Men
tion the Cul.yek C ity H ^ uald and eend 
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Rinuham- 
ton, X. Y. The proprietors of this pap«r 

! guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

. c / can sdl you ant/ ̂
" x .

kind at any price ̂ 2
: to SWlt IfOlU ^3

CAM PBELL, I 
- E X P E R T = ~ 

Watchmaker, 3
C J  I jVER ,  IND.  3

The Big.^esl Offer Yet!

The Culver City Herald
—  A X 0—~

THE TW'WE-A - //' EEK 

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Both Paoers one Year

FOR 0 ML'Y $1.50.
T h e  T w ice-A W e e k  D e t r o it  F r e e  

P re s s  needs uo introduction. Its 
many special articles by noted wri
ters have given it a worldwide repu
tation, Iu short, it is one of the 
cleanest, brightest and best papers 
published. No pains or expanse will 
be spared iu keeping up its present 

high standard.
Remember, that by taking advan

tage of this combination, you get 52 
copies of T h e  H e r a l d  and 104 copies 
of T h e  F r e e  P re ss , 156  papers, for 
only S I.50 *

A 500.Page Bock Free!

t h e : f r e e  o r e s s

A n n u a l  Y ear  B oo k  an d  A l m a n a c  for  

/------§ 1898. § ----- '

CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETE. 
OVER 2 0 ,0 0 0  COPIES CF I S 9 7 B O O K  WERE 

SO LD  A T  25  C E N T i  EACH.

An accurate and superior Book of Refer*. 
Mice that tells you all you want to know. 
There will not be a useless page in it. A 
Practical Educator and Hand Book of En
cyclopedic information on subjects Statist ic 
cal. Official. Historical. Political and A«ri- 
cnlural: likewise a Book of Religions Fact, 
and general Practical Directions on every
day affairs of Office, Home and Farm.

A copy of this book will be sent to all 
subscribing immediately and sending: 15c 
additional for mailing expenses, making? 
#1 .65 in all. The book will be published 
about December 2r. 1897. Copies of the 
book will be sent to all taking advantage 
of this offer, as soon alter above date &a 
possible.
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Bttl Egg*11"

Wood is what we want.

Call and pay the printer.

Dr. Wiseman was called to Burr 

Oak Tuesday.

| We are not Going out Business .

But are here to stay and
Mrs. O. O-Beeber made LogaM ;5Weep a|| Competitions. Call
rt a visit Tuesday I r  r

;et our prices before buying
•bLdavXoa?hurtbt to.fioe bas‘jwhere as we desire to cleans upstock

to make room for spring goods.

port a visit Tuesday

If you want to enjoy a hearty 

laugh, see “Uncle Josh”

will
and

else=
Thursday w

Miss Alice Sholtz spent last Sun 
day with frieudsat Plymouth.

Don’t fail to witness the magnifi** !

cent tableaux in “ Uncle Josh.” j LOOK HERE!!
Carpenters have again commenced i 

operations on the Menser buildiug.

F o r  S a l e ; A first class Pool table, j 
very cheap. Enquire at the Beeber 

Saloon. 24tf

Mrs. D. G. Walter and Mrs. J ,  H .
Koontz attended court at Warsaw 

last Wednesday.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill- DeWitt*s 
Little Early Risers cure billioupness, con
stipation. sick headache. Culver Gity 
Drufif Store.

Thomas Slattery, our enterprising 

druggist, made Plymouth a business 
visit Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Newman, of 

Royal Center, spent Sunday with 
H. J . Meredich and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goldner, who 
have been at South Bend for the last 
t n days, returned home.

C l o s in g  O u t .— Get vour footwear 
at John Osborn's, durable and 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Footwear of every description at 
John Osborn’s shoe store. Call and 

secure bargains while they last.

Don’t forget to pay John Osborn's
shoe store a visit when vou are in
town. He will astonish vou with•/
low prices.

Reserve your seats for “Uncle 
Josh” at once if you do not want to 
get left. Tickets on sale at Culver 
City Drug Store.

There are a number of our sub
scribers who promised us wood on 
subscription. We would like eight 
or teu cords immediately. Do not 
forget us.

PORTER & CO.,
are cleaning up stock.

Keep it in mind!!

“Those
Children

will make me poor buying- shoes 
for them!” Did you ever say 
that ? Then it was because you 
had failed to connect with *ihe 
right kind of shoes. No strain 
is so hard on a shoe as the wear 
given by a healthy, romping 
lx)v or girl. Manufacturers 

studied the matter for 
and the best results

of this study is found in the line of 
solid, tough leather shoes we have now 
in stock. There are two solid soles 
on these shoes; they have sole leather 
tips; they have an extra stay sewed up 
the back and the uppers are made of 
strongest kangaroo calf. There’s 
more wear in these shoes than in any 
others we know of. EVERY P M  WARRANTED

PO R T E R  & COM PANY

| We have 
I Groceries
&

$

*
3

First-class Goods,

$

I
3

$
3

*
3

$
3

t
3

t
3

© 

I
• •  • I

€ 

* 
€>

And you all desire to purchase Q

I 

©
rt.YDIES for the millions from five cents Q 

per lb- up , I f  you want to make your Q 

wife a present, buy her a fine set of dishes, of q 

which I  have a supurb stock to select from.' |
The leading Grocery in Cu!= g 

ver, and prices on par with |
I

{ Hence you can find an endless 
{ variety at H. J. MEREDITH’S.

HAYES & SON,
PROPRIETORS OP

-2 Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
First Class Horses, Bug

gies and Vehicles of 

every description. Can

, ' SI r •' " I ) stable from 50 to 75

Horses and shelter a
^V.l. 'is

number of Buggies.

Indiana.Cu Iver,

A Happy New Year.

the time.

F I R E , FiRE, FIRE.

)
'

You can't afford to risk your life by 
allowing a cold to develop into pneumonia 
or consumption. Instant relief and a cer- 
i  ,i n cure are afforded by One Minute Cough 
cure. Culver City Drug Store.

Peter Kruver, who has been con
nected with the Plymouth Democrat Get insured before you have a fire. Notice the fine list of Insurance competitors, 
for over 20 years, has been appoints j Companies represented right here in Culver City:

O H IO  FA R M E RS , GERM AN  F IR E  OF IN D IA N A
IN D IA N A  U N D E R W R IT E R S ,

PA C IF IC .

MUTUAL L IF E  O F  N E W  YO RK .

Give me a call. D A N  Gr. W A L T E R ,  Culver, Ind.

To our many Friends in Culver City
and vicinity:

We wish you all a happy and prosperous New Year 1898.— We desire 

to extend you our sincere thanks for your kind patronage during the past 

vear and trust we mav merit a continuance during the coming vear. We* f o  n  *

will endeavor as in the past—to treat all cordially—to show you the b«*t 

assortment of goods in our line, in this city and to undersell any and all

superintendent of the poor farm. 
He is one of the very best boys in 
the. country, aud we will guarantee 

thht he will trausact his part of the 
business with neatness and dispatch.

After hearing some friends contin

ually praising Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim, California, 
purchased a bottle of it foa his own 
use and is now as enthusiastic over 
its wonderful work as anyone can be. 
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale at 
Culver City Drug Store.

Wm. Foss has moved his 6hoe re
pair shop into the buildiug formerly 
^occupied by John A. Campbell as a 
Jewelry Shop. Mr. Foss will be 
better prepared than ever to meet 
the wants of his patrons, and as he 
is doing first class work at the fol
lowing exceedingly low prices, he is 
securing a large patronage: Gent’s 
shoes half soled, 40 cents a pair, 
Ladies* shoes half soled 30 cents a 
pair.

Married, at Grand Harbor, Tues
day evening, Dec- 28, Samuel Coch
rane aud Miss Minnie B. Stotts, by 
Rev. H. W. Harbaugh of this city. 

The wedding took place at the bride’s 
parents, and was largely attended by 

friends and relatives of the contract* 
ang parties. Mr. Cochrane is one 
of Ramsey county’s most industrious 
and prosperous young farmers, aud 
the bride during her residence in 
this vicinity has made hosts of 
friends. The News wishes them 
many happy, prosperous years of life 

together.—-Devils Lake News.

Don’t be persuaded into buying 
liniments without # reputation or 
merit— Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
costs no more, and its merits have 
been proven by a test of many years. 
Such letters as the following from 
L. G. Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are 
constantly being received: “The 
best remedy for pain I have ever 

used is Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
and I say so after having used it iu 
my family for several years/’ It 
ures rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
ind swellings. For sale by Culver 
lity Drug Store.

C IT IZ E N S  OF E V A N SV ILLE , 
G IR A R D ,

± A. D E E D S ,

D E N T I S T .  i$-

From the office of F. M. Burket, 
Plymouth, Ind., will be at Dr. Rea’s j 
office, Culver City, each Monday, 

liemember the date. 26tf.

W arn ing :—Persons who suffer from 
coughs and colds should heed the warnings 
of danger and save themselves suffering 
and fatal results by using One Minute 
Cough Cure. It is an infallible remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and 
lung troubles. Culver City Drug Store.

J. H. C A 5 T L E M A N ,

Dealer in all kintds of

Grain, Coal. Salt and Feed.

Again thanking you for past favors aud wishing you the compliments
9'

of the season.

We are Yours Anxious to Please,

M. LAUER& SON The One-Prie Outfitters.

Pymouth, Ind.

r

* Live and Let Live is My Motto. *

Highest Prices Paid for all Kinds 
of Grain.

C U LVER , IN D .

He heads Them All.

An Extraordinary Offer!

*1—* . ^
® I H E  SU PB ERB  STOCK which we offer during this Holiday ^
r  V season of ’97 —our recognized lowest prices and t ’/ie ABSO- V

€ LUTE C O N F ID E N C E  which the eutire public pl?,ces in this ®

€ store have assisted in maldug our sales much greater in dollars, ^

* ----------

Positively the Largest and most Select line of
Furniture in the county.

Sewing Machines of every grade repaired and Sundries
furnished for the same.

t

Q in yardage and iu articles, than we have ever before shown, i

x Remember we always have met any competition, aud are recog- 3
^  nized today by thousands of people as being the lowes priced ^
a outfitters as well a6 the most reliable merchants iu Marshall or i
3  any adjoining couuty. 3

0 i

A Terrible Plunge I n intsr Glotbing

W
E F IN D  that we are overstocked in C E R T A IN  L IN E S  of Cloth

ing, having purchased heavily bp fore the rise in Clothing in or
der to benefit our customers and. sa^y them from 25 to 50 per cent. 

We find we must make a great, w  riplce jn or(}er to reduce our enor

mous stock. We shall place cu /S P E C IA L  SALE, beginning Decem
ber 10th, for 30 days, for cash \mly, six lots of Overcoats and Suits. 

Take every garment out of U.iese different lots and they are worth 
double their price, and yo V Aall find them on sale on one seperat^ 

eouuter marked the as advertised. Bring this paper aloug and

be convinced. Unders tand this is no fake ad. or sale— but an ad. aud 
sale that will save yot\.\j& per cent, or more on every dollar you invest 

on thpse goods wh.ita this sale contiues. Come in aud investigate 

a:.d you will bp iVjuced that we have stated the facts exactly as 
they exist.

BALL & CARAB1N, •
BI YcLE REPAIRING one of the great Spec,iaties,

Undrtaking and Embalming
are the leading features of this establishment. C ^  promptly attended 

night or day.

DON’T  M IS S  T H is  p ^ A C E ,

PRICES AT ROCK BOTTOM. A R G O S  IN D

taaflSBsasss7>

PLYMOUTH, IND

ROSS ' i ' HOUSE&
PLYMOUTH, NO.

Only First-Class ffou.se in the City■ Rates’Reasonable

Special rates given to Marshall couxjty citizen#, who come in numbers.

4. B. Dowell, Froprieior*.
Hacks to ami m>m. aU trains.
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CHRISTMAS SHIPS.

Blow fair, sweet wind, upon the dis
tant seas;

Blow fair, and kind.
Por many sails sue for a favoring 

breeze 
Where none they find.
Your grace they court,
For Christmas port.

Some ride the waves with strong and 
buoyant prow,

And canvas white;
Others with straining spars the dark 

seas plough 
In piteous plight.
Make them your care.
Kind wind, blow fair.

Many are faring home from havens far, 
Aft- r̂ long years;

And eyes are gazing out across the bar 
Through gathering tears.
Bring the ship near,
For Christmas cheer .

Wherever ships should speed upon the 
wave,

Go, friendly breeze;
But when the billows fiercely rock and 

rave,
Lull them to case.
Let joy abide 
At Christmas-tide!

—ADA NICHOLS MAN, in Harper’s 
Weekly.

A CHR ISTM AS STORY.

I t  was the day before Christmas.
Outside the snow was falling thick 

and fast, and the wind was whirling 
it into drifts along the fences and heap
ing it in the hollows of the orchard 
above the rus&et leaves that had gath
ered there. Crandmother Waite stood 
at the window of the old house on the 
hill that had been her home for a good 
many years, and looked out into the 
storm with a pitiful sadness in her 
thin, worn face.

“T’morrer’s Christmas Day,” she 
said, shivering in the wintry air that 
came in through the broken pane?. 
'Christmas Day, blit they’re goin’ to 
turn us out o’ house an’ home, Rover/’ 
This to the old dog who had followed 
her to the window. “It don't look 
much like home,” with a glance about 
the little bare room, “but it’s all the 
place we’ve got to ' call so, an’ we’ve 
kind o’ got ’tached to it if ’tain’t very 
pleasant, hain’t wc, Rover? Dear me! 
To think that I ’m eighty past, an* they 
can’t let me die in peace. It ’s a hard 
world for old folks, Rover, ’specially 
when they’re poor an* hain’t got any 
friends, like us.’

She turned away from the window 
and sat down by the broken old stove, 
through whose cracks a smoldering fire 
sent out a feeble glow of light and 
but little wciiiiitii. Rovar camc and 
laid his head upon her irneo, and 
looked up into her face as if to say, 
^Tt may be a hard world, but you 
aren’t quite without friends; you’ve got 
me yet.”

Grandma Waite laid her wrinkled 
hand on the dog’s head and patted it 
lovingly.

“If they’d only let us stay here,’’ she 
said. “It wouldn’t be for long*. When 
one gets to be eighty, past, the end 
can’t be fur off. But they won t. 
‘You’ll have to go,’ they said. They 
talked as if they was doin’ it out o’ 
kindness. 4 ’Tain’t safe for an ol’ 
woman like you to stay here alone,’ 
they said, ‘an’ you’ll be better off there, 
for Job Green’s a relation, an’ he’ll 
take good care o’ ye.’ But I don’t want 
to go there. Job Green don’t want me. 
He knows how hard a time I ’ve had of 
it along back, an* he hain’t never be’n 
nigh me. But he*s afraid the town’s 
goin’ to do somethin’ with me, an’ he 
don’t want it said a relation o’ his is 
on the town, so he’s offered to take me. 
They needn't worry about me. I ’ve 
•earnt my livin* by knittin’ an* doin’ 
-odd jobs, an’ I can do it yet if they’d 
let me. I hain’t asked nobody for any
thing. But there I hadn’t ought <*> 
talk like that about the neighbors, for 
they've be’n dretful kind to me. Mebbe 
they do think it ’ll be better for me 

-over to Job’s, but I know better. It ’ll 
be Job’s place, an’ 1*11 be stayin’ with 
him, an’ I won’t feel free an’ unbehold- 
in ’ *s I do now. But I don’t s’pose I 

<can help myself. They said he’d be 
over after me bright an’ early in the 
mornin’, an’—we’14 have to go.”

The dog whined cut his sympathy 
and licked her trembling hands.

“You love me, don’t you, Rover?’' 
she whispered, breaking down and sob
bing pitifully. “You’ve be’n a better 
friend to me than them I felt sure I 
'Could depend on. We’ve lived to
gether a good many years, an’ we’ll 
stay by each other to the last. What
ever else they do, we won’t let ’em part 
us. will we, Rover?”

There was a knock at the door.
Grandma Waite wiped her eyes hast

ily on the corner of her apron, and 
went to open it.

“How d’ ye do, Gran’ma?” said her 
visitor as she came into the room, 
shaking the snow from her shawl. 
■“We was goin* by—goin* over to 
■Greensboro* to spend Christmas with 
Daughter Ellen, you know—an’ I says 
to father, ‘I ’m goin* to run in to say 
good-bye to Gran’ma Waite, for she’ll 
be gone ’fore we get back, an’ mebbe 
’t *11 quite a spell ’fore I git to see her 
agin. ’ You’re calcilatin’ to go in the 
.mornin', i s’pcse?”

“Yes, I reckon I ’ll have to,” an
swered Grandma Waite, with a quiver 
of the lip. “But I tell ye, Mis’ Hoid- 
redge, it comes hard.”

“I wouldn’t wonder,” responded Mrs. 
Holdredge. “It must, seein’s you’ve 
be’n here so long. But I don’t think 
you ought to feel hard to’rds the 
neighbors, Grandma. ’Tain’t right fer 
you to stay alone here, at your age. 
Somethin’s likely to happen to you any 
time. Job Green’s able to take care 
of ye, an’ it’s his place to, seein’ ’s 
about all he’s got come from your 
folks by his marry in’ Matildy. I hope 
you’ll have a real good home there, 
an’ a chance to take things easy. You 
mus’ come over nex’ summer,, an’ stay 
a good long spell, an* visit ’round 
’mongst ail the neighbors. We’ll be 
dretful glad to see ye. There, father’s 
callin’, an’ I ’ll have to go. Well, good
bye to ye. Gran’ma,” and Mrs. Hold
redge shook hands with the old woman, 
who could not trust herself to speak.

She followed her old neighbor to the 
door with tears streaming down her 
face, and stood there watching the 
sleigh until it was out of sight. Then 
she went back to the seat by the stove, 
and Rover came and laid down beside 
her. Presently there was another 
knock at the door.

“I wonder who ’t is now?” thought 
Grandma Waite, as she went to admit 
the visS^CT. It was a man in a great 
fur coat, with a big cap pulled well 
down over his ears.

“How are ye?” he said, as he stamped 
the snow from his feet. “Don’t know 
me, do ye? Wall, I dcn’t wonder, I ’m 
bundled up so. I sh’d think you could 
tell my voice, tho*.”

“It ain’t Job Green, is it?” asked 
Grandma Waite.

“You’ve hit it,” was the reply. “I 
s’pose you wa’n ’t lookin’ for me till 
to-morrer. But I wanted to see a man 
over to Greensboro’ ’bout some cows 
he’s got to sell, an’ I thought I ’d go 
over there to-day an’ stop an’ git yo 
when I go back in the mornin’. Git 
your traps packed an’ be ready ’bout 
ten o’clock. I s’pose ye hain’t got 
much to bother with?” with a look 
about the poor little room.

“There ain’t much ’cepting hie an’ 
Rover,” said Grandma Waite.

“I hope you don’t reckon on takin’ 
that dog along?” said Job Green in 
surprise. “ I dcn’t want him around— 
wouldn’t have him on the premises for 
anything. You’ll hev to get red of 
him, some way.”

“Oh, I can’t let Rover go!” cried 
Grandma Waite, turning pale and 
shaking all over. “I can’t! He 
b’longed to Sarah’s boy, that died, an’ 
I set by him ’s much I would by a per
son. I can’t go unless he does. I 
won’t ! ” she cried with sudden energy, 
called dut by the fear of losing her old 
friend.

“But you’ll have to,” said Job Green 
in a tone that meant his will was to 
be her lav/. “If you don’t want to 
leave him to take care of himself, you 
can have him shot.”

“Shot!”
Grandma WaJte sank down on the 

floor by her old friend, and put her 
arms around his neck and hid her face 
In his shaggy coat, while sobs shook 
her from head to feet.

“I don’t see the sense o* yer takin* 
on so,” said Job Green harshly. “He’s 
nothin’ but a dog, an* I can’t be both
ered with him.**

“Nothin’ but a dog, mebbe,” sobbed 
the poor old creature, “but sometimes 
dogs air better friends to us than folks 
be. I can’t part with him.”

“Wall, 1 ain’t a-goin’ to argv the 
matter with ye,” said the man, unfeel
ingly. “But the dog can't go to my 
place, an’ that settles it. I ’ll take you, 
jest as I ’ve said I would, but I won’t 
take him. I ’m a-goin’ now, an’ you 
can think it over 3twixt now an’ the 
time I come back. I hope you’ll look 
at it sensible, an’ make up yer mind to 
get red of him. Shootin’s a good way, 
fer it’s quick an’ easy, an’ I ’ve got 
somethin’ in my pocket to do it with. 
Be reddy by ten,” and Job Green was 
gone.

Grandma Waite sat down by the 
stove again with a strange, tense look 
in her face. Rover came and laid down 
at her feet. The two old friends were 
very quiet for a long time.
* “Oh, to think they want to have you 
shot!” she cried out at last, getting 
down on her knees and putting her 
arms around the dog’s neck again, 
“ i l l  die first! They sha’n’t part us, 
Rover.”

Rover whined and put his nose 
against her face.

“I know what I ’m goin’ to do,” 
Grandma Waite cried with a sudden 
energy that seemed to make a younger 
woman of her. “I ’m goin’ to the 
poor-house. I used to think I ’d ruther 
die than go there, but one can’t die 
because they want to. I don’t b’leeve 
ihey’U refuse to let me keep you there, 
Rover. It don’t seem ’s ef they could, 
when I tell them what a friend you’ve 
been to me, an’ how you b’longed to 
Sarah's boy, that died. I can work 
enough to pay for your keepin’, I 
know.”

The night was beginning to close in. 
The snow was no longer falling. In 
the west a long streak of yellow  

showed where the sun was setting as 
Grandma Waite went to the window 
and looked out.

“We’ll wait till it gets so late we 
won’t be likely to meet anybody, an’ 
then we’ll start,” she said to the dog. 
“I don’t want to meet anybody if I can 
help it, fer mebbe they’d make us come 
IrAck if they found out where we was 
toin.’ ”

She g o t  o u t  the old black-and-white 
plaid shawl that had done duty for a 
score’ of years, and her brown woolen 
hood,, and the Ieggins Mrs. Peasly had 
given her a year ago last Christmas, 
and laid them all o n  the table. “We’ll 
be ready to  start as soon ’s i t ’3 safe,” 
she said. Then she filled the stove 
with wood and put the tea-kettle on.

“We’ii eat somethin’, for we’ve got 
a good long ways to go,” she said to 
the dog, “an* ’twouldn’t do to start out 
with an empty stummick.”

She made her a cup of tea and ate 
seme bread, while Rover munched at 
the crusts she gave him with evident 
relish.

“I ’ll share my last mcssel with you, 
old friend,” she said, stooping down to 
pat his head, and he thumped the floor 
with his tail, as if in that way he 
could express his appreciation of her 
friendship better than in any other.

Once in a while she heard the sound 
of bells. By and bye, these sounds 
ceased.

“It mus’ be gettin’ nigh on to ten,” 
she said. “I guess it’s time to start.”

She put on her things in a nervous 
eagerness that told how excited she 
was over her undertaking.

“There, I guess I ’m ready ,” she said, 
as she tied on her hood. “Come, Rover, 
we’ll be goin’.”

She gave one more look about the 
room before she left it forever.

“It ’s a poor place,” she said, with a 
break in her voice and a quivering lip, 
“but it’s be’n home to us, after all.” 
Then they went cut into the night.

The snow was half knee-deep in 
many places, and the old woman found 
ii hard work to struggle through it. 
Here and there the wind had blown the 
the roads almost bare, and when she 
came to such spots, where it was easier 
walking, she got back a little breath.

“I don’t just seem to remember how 
fur’t is to the poor-house,” she said to 
her companion, as he trudged along by 
her side. “But it’s a good long ways, 
an’ I shouldn’t wonder if I was all tired 
out when I gat there. I know it ’s resky 
for an old woman like me to start out 
on such a tramp, but—I won’t go to Job 
Green’s if I can’t take you, Rover,” 
with a pat for the animal’s shaggy 
head. “We’ve be’n friends too long 
to be sep’rated now.” More than once 
she said this as they went on their 
journey, and the dog would lick her 
hand and look up into her face with a 
look that said as plainly as words 
could: “ I ’m a dog, but I ’m a friend to 
be trusted. You can depend on me.”

By and bye, Grandma Waite began to 
realize that she was getting very tired. 
Her limbs shook under her every time 
she paused to get breath.

"‘I don’t know ’s I ’m goin’ to hold 
out to get there,” she said, wearily. 
“But if I die by the roadside, I ’ll have 
my best friend by me.”
. On and on the two comrades went. 
By and bye Grandma Waite sank down 
as if all strength had suddenly gone 
out of her.

“I ’m givin’ out,” she moaned. “God 
help, us, Rover, but you won’t leave 
me, will you?”

She saw something ahead that locked 
like a great rock by the roadside to her 
blurred eyes.

“If I can get to it mebbe it’ll-keep 
ttye wind off,” she said, and struggled 
on again.

The “rock” was reached at last, 
and proved to be a load of hay that 
had been overturned and was left 
there by its owner.

“We’ll rest a spell,” she said, as she 
sank down by the sheltering heap. 
“Come and lay down by me, Rover; 
you’ll keep me from gettin’ cold. 
You’re ’most as warm’s a feather-bed,” 
and Grandma Waite laughed in a way 
that told that her mind was begin
ning to wander, like herself.

Rover snuggled down beside her, and 
she spread her shawl over him as ten
derly  as if he had been a child in her 
care.

“We’ll share with each other,” she 
said. “That’s the way friends ought 
to. They sha’n’t sep’rate us,” and she 
put her arms about the faithful friend’s 
neck and leaned upon his warm body. 
“No. Rover, they sha’n’t part us ’s 
long’s I can help it.”

The wind began to blow presently, 
and it gathered up great handfuls of 
snow by the roadside and scattered it 
over the two comrades, who seemed to 
have fallen asleep by the load of hay, 
so quiet were they. And by and bye 
they were so covered by its cold, white 
beauty that the stars of Christmas 
morning could not see them as they 
looked down upon the sleeping world.

“There’s that dog howlin’ ag’in,” 
said Mrs. Mason, as she came out of 
the bedroom on Christmas morning. 
“I ’ve heard it ever sence about four 
o’clock, an* it seems real dost by. I 
wonder whose *t is?”

“I ’ll go an’ see,” said Mr. Mason, as 
he gave the kitchen fire a stirring that 
made it roar briskly.' “It sounds ’s ef 
it come from that load o’ hay I tipped 
over las* night.*'

About ten minutes later his wife 
looked out and saw him coming up the 
path with a woman in his arms, and a 
dog by his side jumping and barking as 
if in great delight.

“For the Ian’s sake!” cried Mrs. Ma
son, running to the door. “Who have 
you got there, James?”

“I don’t know,” answered her hus
band. “ It’s a woman I found in the 
snow down by the load o’ hay. I reckon 
she’s about chilled to death. Get her 
into some warm clo’es as quick as you 
can. an* I ’ll get the kittle to b’ilin’

yon can make her some hot tea. It's a 
wonrler if she ain’t froze.”

“The poor th ing!” said Mrs. Mason, 
stripping off Grandma Waite’s clothing.
“I declare, it’s awful to think o’ her 
beinV exposed in that way an’ shelter 
so near.”

Grandma Waite was unconscious at 
first, but by and bye a sense of warmth 
began to steal through her limbs, and 
the wheels of life that had almost 
stopped began to go again. She op
ened her eyes and. looked about her. 
She saw kind faces bending over her, 
she felt the contact of wTarm hands 
chafing her chilled limbs, and she 
heard the sound of sympathetic voices.

“Where be I?” she asked. “Did I 
die?”

“No, you didn’t, as luck would have 
it,” answered Mrs. Mason, tucking a 
great woolen blanket about her feet.

“Where’s Rover?” asked Grandma 
Waite. “There hain’t anything hap
pened to him, has there?” and her 
face was full of alarm.

The dog, hearing her speak his name, 
came and stood by her, wagging his 
tail.

“If it hadn’t been for the dog, I 
wouldn’t wonder a bit if you had 
died,” said Mrs. Mason. “We heard 
him barkin’, an’ that’s how my hus- 
ban’ come to find you. I ’m jest a-dy- ■ 
in’ to know how you come to be there.” i 

“I was lookin’ for the poor-house,” 
said Grandma Waite.

“For the poor-house!” cried Mrs. 
Mason. “Deary me, hain’t you got no 
other place to go to?”

Grandma Waite told her story in a 
disjointed sort of way, but her listen
ers got a pretty correct idea of how 
matters stood.

“I couldn’t be sep’rated from Rover,” 
Grandma said, as she ended her touch
ing story . “It ’u’d break my heart to 
part with him, for he b’longed to Sa
rah’s boy that died. An’ you’ve be’n 
my best friend, hain’t you, Rover?” 
with a sob.

Mrs. Mason’s face was wet with 
tears as she looked at her husband.

“You shan’t be parted from your old 
friend,” he said, and his eyes were full 
of a suspicious moisture. “An* you 
needn’t talk about goin* to the poor- 
house, either. You can stay here, if 
you want to.”

“Oh, you don’t mean it?” cried 
Grandma Waite, incredulously. “I 
ain’t none o’ your flesh an’ blood.”

“But you’re one o’ God’s children, 
a:i’ that makes us relations,” said Mrs. 
Mason tenderly. “I knew what you!d 
say, James, an’ I ’m glad you feel like 
takin’ her in. If ’twas our mother, 
we’d be glad to have somebody do it 
for her.”

“I can knit, an’ wash dishes, an’ do 
lots o’ work,” said Grandma Waite. 
“I ’ll try hard to pay my way an’ not 
be any trouble if you’ll xet me stay— 
me an’ Rover. I can’t stay if he 
don’t.”

“We’ll keep both of you,” said Mr. 
Mason, “so- don’t worry. Did you say 
your name w*as Waite. Seems to me 
that was the name o’ the fam’ly where 
your brother John stayed when he 
had* the typhoid fever an’ would ha’ 
died, the doctor said, if ’t hadn’t be’n 
fer the care he got. Did you ever live 
over to Greensboro’, ma’am?”

“Yes, more’n a dozen years ago,” an
swered Grandma Waite. “An’ I 
shouldn’t wonder if ’twas as you s’r- 
mise, for a young man that was ’tend
ing school there got sick, an’ we took 
him in, an’ he come dretful near dyin’ 
with the fever. His name was Palm
er.”

“Then ’twas my brother,” cried Mrs. 
Mason, with shining eyes. “A in’t it 
queer, now, how things come about? 
You took care o’ him, an* now we're 
goin’ to have a chance to pay back by 
takin’ care o’ you when you need it. 
I ’m so glad it’s happened so. Now, 
you jest stop worryin’ ’bout things, an' 
rest an’ feel yourself right to home. 
Why, James,” suddenly, “it’s Christ
mas mornin’, ain’t it? I declare, I ’d 
forgot all about it. Merry Christmas 
to-you,” and Mrs. Mason kissed Grand
ma Waite’s wrinkled cheek and gave 
her a hug that made her feel warm all 
over with the heartiness that was in it.

“Merry Christmas, ma’am,” said Mr. 
Mason, holding out his hand. “Glad 
we’re goin’ to have some comp’ny to 
help us eat turkey.”

Grandma Waite began to cry softly. 
“Let her; it ’ll do her good,” said 

Mrs. Mason, as she wiped her eyes on 
the corner of her apron again.

Rover came and laid his head on the 
arm of the rocking-chair and looked up 
into his comrade’s face.

“He knows all about it,” said Grand
ma Waite, “an’ he’s tryin’ to tell me 
he’s glad, too.” Then she put her 
arms about the old dog’s neck, and 
added: “It ’s all right *iow, Rover; 
we’re goin* to be took care of. an* I ’m 
goin* to pay our way, an* we ain’t goin* 
to be sep’rated. No, no; they ain’t 
goin’ to part two old frien’s like us, 
after all.”

Then she bent her head and said rev
erently: “Dear God, you know how 
glad an’ thankful we be ’thout our 
tellin* you. God bless these kind 
frien’s an* all the world this Christ
mas Day. Amen”

And the man and woman who lis
tened to this prayer, that said so little 
but meant so much, said softly after 
her. “Amen!”—Ladies’ World.

A twenty years’ record shows about 
a fourth of the days at Greenwich Ob
servatory to be sunless, while only h  

per cent of the days from May to Sep- 
•°niber have ten hours of sunshine.

INDIANA INCIDENTS.

RECORD OF EVENTS OF THE 

PAST WEEK.

Monon T ra in  Struck Their  C a r r i a g e -  
A e r ia l  W a r s h ip  to Be Investigated  
by the G overnm ent -T h ey  N ea r ly  
K il led  The ir  Teacher.

Death Ends Honeymoon.
A fatal accident occurred at Terhune. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and Miss Clara 
Brattain were returning from 1111 enter
tainment, when a freight train on tho 
Monon struck their carriage. Miss Brat- 
tain’s skull was fractured and she died. 
Mrs. Moore cannot recover. Mr. Moore 
was slightly injured. Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
were married two days before, and this 
was the first time they had been away 
from home together.

Roberts ’ A e r ia l  W arsh ip*  
William S. Roberts, an employe of the 

Hartford City Glass Company, has for
warded to Robert Craig, chief of the 
United States signal service, the plans 
and specifications of his aerial warship. 
Roberts has been at work for fifteen years 
011 the problem of aerial navigation. He 
visited Washington and succeeded in in
teresting the Government in his inven
tion and later forwarded his plans to 
Washington at the request of the Secre
tary of War.

Scholars N e a r ly  K i l l  a Teacher.  
William Miller, teacher of Woodland 

School, in Clay township, reproved a 13- 
year-old son of Bryant Robinson for re
fusing to road a Christmas essay. The 
lad attacked him with a knife. An older 
brother then struck the teacher 011 the 
back of the head with a stick of wood. 
Mr. Miller received a frightful scalp 
wound and his shoulder is broken. School 
was dismissed. The teacher may die.

Goes to Reform  School.
Charles Cane, charged with wife deser

tion, was taken to the reform school for 
boys from Anderson. Though married 
he was not beyond the reform school lim
it, being scarcely 19. He has been con- 
lined in the institution and was out on 
parole. He is probably the first boy ever 
taken in for wife desertion.

K il led  b y  a Train.
Winfield Haymond of Liberty township 

went to St. Paul to purchase hi* children 
Christinas presents. O 11 his way home 
he was ^ruck by a Big Four train and 
his body horribly mangled.

Ten Brakem en A re  Promoted.
Ten Yandalia brakemen were called be

fore Trainmaster Raidy at Terre Haute 
and notified that each one had been pro
moted to be a conductor.

W ith in  Our Borders .
John Ivinnie committed suicide at Fort 

W  ay ire.

At Huntington, Louis Meyer fell dead 
while eating breakfast.

The Bowser Oil Tank Works at Fort 
Wayne were damaged by fire to the ex
tent of $35,000.

Mrs. Seneca Chambers and child were 
fatally burned by an explosion of gun 
powder in their home near Anderson.

At Brazil, John Smith, an old peddler, 
shot and wounded Harry Joseph, proprie
tor of the Central Oil and Tank line.

John Classen, who lived near Helmer. 
committed suicide by taking poison. Bus
iness troubles is the supposed cause.✓

August Johnson of Babcock was hurt 
in a runaway and gave his injuries no at
tention. Lockjaw set in and he is dead.

M. I\. Michaels was drowned in Devil’s 
Lake, near Butler. His body was recov
ered about two hundred feet from shore.

A warehouse at Hagerstown belonging 
to Cheesinan & Co. was partly destroyed 
by fire. The loss is $3,000; insured for 
$1,000.

W. Paul Stratton of De Pauw Univer
sity won the medal by a close margin in 
the oratorical contest given by the Lyce
um League of Sullivan.

At South Bend, Charles S. Chapman 
and his wife died within fifty-five nfinutes 
of each other, the former of apoplexy and 
the latter from pneumonia.

At Fortville, Miss EfTie Webb, aged 
2<>, committed suicide by hanging herself 
with a rope in the smoke house. No 
cause for the rash act is known other than 
ill health.

People who purchase meat in Marion 
now pay the regular prices as existe d be
fore the retail stores of Armour & Co. 
were opened to meet the boycott of union 
labor. Armour’s stores have been closed.

While dressing a duck Councilman Jas. 
Marshall of Hartford City discovered two 
small gold nuggets in the fowl’s craw. 
The duck is supposed to have swallowed 
them while searching for food in a near
by stream.

Dr. E. Chittenden and Dr. M. V. Hunt, 
medical men known throughout Indiana, 
met at the Big Four depot at Anderson. 
There was a clash and with one accord 
both drew knives and started at each oth
er. Friends separated the combatants.

The Dobson gang of horse thieves wo« 
just ready to step out of the AnderseF 
jail the other night when Sheriff Stair 
accidentally discovered that they ha?i 
sawed the heavy steel bars. The savs 
were smuggled to them by the wife of the 
leader.

The remains of Albert Giersohki, a 
young Fort Wayne eigarmaker, were cre
mated at Lindenwood. He was taken to 
St. Joseph’s hospital a week before suf
fering with a deranged stomach. He sank 
rapidly and died. The reading of his will 
revealed the fact that he had swallowed 
poison with suicidal intent because he 
had been jilted in love by Emma North, 
a domestic. The will leaves a Cigarma Iv
ors' Union benefit policy of $500 to the 
girl. This she has refused to accept, as 
she says she never cared for Giersohki 
and had frequently ordered him away 
from the house.



D.»"S T r a in e d  in  W a r .

I n  a ll the  E uro pean  arm ies  save th a t  

o f B r ita in  can ine  in te lligence  is em 

p loyed in  the role of. spies, messengers 

a n d  a iu s  to  the  w ounded . The It a l ia n  

sentries in  the A lps  are  a lw ays  accom 

pan ied  by  dogs! th e  D u tch  fo un d  them  

in  Acheen in v a lu ab le  in  p reven ting  the 

butche ry  o f sentine ls by  s tea lthy  foes; 

th e  R uss ia ns  em ployed them  to some 

ex ten t in  th e ir  la s t w a r  w ith  T urkey ; 

th e  F rench  have  used them  in  T un is  

a n d  A lg iers , a n d  th e  A us tr ian s  u tilize  

them  in  the  detection o f  am buscades. 

The dogs em ployed by  the  R uss ia ns  are 

w o lf au d  sheep dogs, a n d  a  species of 

St. B e rnard , au d  equ ipped  w ith  pack 

ages and  bandages a round  th e ir  necks 

an d  flasks o f soups or b randy , are 

ta u g h t to  find  the  h id den  w ounded , 

offer them  restoratives, g ive  the  a larm , 

a n d  a fte rw a rd , i f  necessary, to d raw  

them  on lit t le  h and  carts to the  hos

p ita l. The  G erm ans  use pointers, 

Scotch collies, P om eran ians  a n d  short- 

haired  sporting  dogs, w h ich  are  tra in ed  

to  m arch  s ilently , in d ic a tin g  strangers 

by  a  p o in t  o r a  low  grow l, to  carry  

messages some m iles, to obey m en in  

the  G erm an  un ifo rm  an d  to  h a lt  a ll 

others.

F a r m e r ’s R a n d y  F e e d  C ooker.

W e  desire to ca li our readers’ a tten 
tion  to the F arm e r ’s H a n d y  Feed Cook
er, w h ich  is sold a t  the low  Drice c f  
$12.50 fo r 50-gallon capacity .

T rem endous Kxotlna to th e  K lo n d ik e .
Despite tbc; warnings of those who have 

been on the spot, and predict suffering in the 
Klondike region, thousands of adventurous 
Americans are wending their way thither
ward. All of them should he provided with 
that medicinal safeguard, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which warms and nourishes the 
system, and prevents malaria, rheumatism, 
kidney trouble, besides remedying liver com
plaint, dyspepsia and constipatiou.

B y  feed ing pou ltry  an d  stock w ith  
cooked food d u r ing  the  w in te r  months, 

a t  least one-third o f the food is saved; 
also  h av in g  stock in  a  hea lthy  cond i
tion . preven ting  hog cholera am ong  
your hogs, an d  insu ring  the lieus lay ing  

| free iy d u r ing  the w in te r  m ou ths  when 
j eggs are a lw ays  w an ted  a t  h igh prices. 
I This Cooker w ill pay  fo r itse lf in  ouc 
I week's tim e an d  is w ith o u t doubt the 
j best an d  cheapest on  the  m arket—ju s t 
I w h a t its  n am e  im plies, a  F arm er s 
i H a n d y  Feed Cooker. U pon app lication  

to the E m p ire  M an u fac tu r in g  Co., 614 

I I  street, Q u incy , 111., a  cata logue, g iv 
in g  a  fu ll description, m ay  be obta ined. 
They are m ade in  a ll sizes.

F if t y  Y e a r s  I'ro s : N ow .

“Say, pa,”  in qu ired  lit t le  Jo hnn y  

Sprockett, “w h a t is a  pedestrian?”

“A  pedestrian?” repeated M r. Sprock

ett, scra tch ing  h is  head  in  a  th ou gh t

fu l m anner. “Pe-des-tri-an,”  he m used. 

“L e t me see! O h , yes, o f  course. W h y , 

th a t  is w h a t  they  used to  ca ll people 

w hen  they  w a lked .”

How’s This:
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

case of catarrh that cannot be cured bv Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
we tho undersigned have known F. J. Cheney 

for tl:e last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.
W est & Tkua x . Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
W ald ixg ,_  Kixna>- & Ma r v i.n, Wholesale“saK1
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Testimonials sent frea. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

S o m e th in "  A w fu l.
“ I  don ’t  k no w  w hy  i t  is,”  sa id  y o un g  ! 

So ftle igh , “ b u t I  am  a lw ays  d u l l a n d  i 

s tu p id  w hen  I  have  a  co ld  in  m y  head.”  | 

“Y ou have  m y  sym pa thy ,”  rep lied j  
M iss C u tting . “A  chron ic co ld  m us t bo | 

an  a w fu l afflic tion.”

D o  Y o u  D a n c e  T o-N igh t?

Shake  in  your shoes A lien 's  Foot- j 
Ease, a  powder for the  feet. I t  m akes | 
t ig h t  or New Shoes feel E asy . Cures 
Corns, B un ions , C h ilb la in s, l-’rost B ites |

In te re s t in g : F ig u re s .

A  ca lcu la tin g  barber in  P h ilade lp h ia  

says: “ I  see th a t  your shoestrings are 

tied  in  bow knots . D id  you  ever stop 

to th in k  h o w  m u ch  o f  the  s tr ing  is re

qu ired  to m ake  those useless loops? 

P robab ly  three inches o f  each end. Tie 

laces in  o rd in a ry  kno ts  a n d  you  could 

cu t from  the  p a ir  fo u r  pieces, each 

th ree  inches long. There are 500,000 

people in  th is  c ity , a n d  30,000,000 in  

the U n ite d  S tates w ho  w ear laced 

shoes. I f  each o f  these bought three 

pairs  o f  laces a  year, th a t  w ou ld  m ean 

90,000,000 p a ir , from  w h ich  cou ld  be 

sn ipped  300,000,000 ends. These pieces, 

placed end to  end, w ou ld  m ake  a  con

tinuous  shoestring  17,045 m iles  long— 

long  enough to stre tch two-thirds o f the 

w ay  -around the  earth . Suppose th a t 

the  shoestrings cost a t  re ta il a n  aver

age o f  three cents a  p a ir ; then  the  90,- 

000,000 p a irs  used a n n u a ly  in  the  U n it 

ed States cost $2,700,000. One-fifth o f 

the ir leng th  could be done aw ay  w ith  

by  cu tt in g  off the  useless ends, an d  the 

va lue  o f  • these ends is therefore one- 

fif th  o f th e ir  net cost, $540,000. This 

sum  w ou ld  b uy  upw ard s  o f 10,000.000 

pocketliandkerch ie fs  fo r  the  heathen  of 

A fr ic a .”

C o u g h in g  L e a d s  to  C o n su m p t io n . 

Kemp's Balsam  w ill stop the cough at 
once. Go to your druggist to-day aud jret 
a  sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and f»C

Speaking of the peculiarities o f tho pen
sion laws, Commissioner Evans tells the 
story of a distinguished officer who serv

ed through the w ar and was badly wound
ed. bu t died in 1871 w ithout hav ing ap
plied for a pension. H is  widow married 

again and lived w ith  her second husband 
un til 1SS5. H e  died during  th a t  year. 
She remained a w idow until 1S92, when 
she married for the th ird time, and a t the 
suggestion o f her latest and present hus

band filed an application and has since 
received a regular pionthly pension which 
up to this time has amounted to $3,800. 
This pension is granted her because of the 
services of her first husband during  the 
war, and No. 3 is enjoying the benefits.

Secretary W ilson has inaugurated ah 

inquiry to ascertain the demand for 
horses in foreign countries, especially 
w ith  reference to the requirements of 
European Governments for horses for 
their armies, and has appointed M r. 
Charles E . Stubbs of Denver as a  special 

commissioner to visit Europe and assist 
in  collecting data for a  bulletin on the 
subject. Secretary W ilson takes the po
sition that w ith our cheap grasses and 

grains the United States should supply 
horses, as well as eattle, for the rest of 
the world, and  th a t weil-directed efforts, 
as soon as the foreign demand is known, 
w ill enable, our farmers and stockmen to 

control the foreign markets.
* * s

The florists o f W ashington are m aking 
an  earnest effort to secure the passage of 
a  resolution by Congress prohibiting the 
free distribution by officials o f the Gov

ernment o f plants, cut flowers, foliage, 
etc. There are four conservatories and 
propagating gardens belonging to the 
Government in W ashington. I t  has a l

ways been customary, as long as anybody 
can remember, fo r the people in charge 
of these establishments to distribute their 

surplus flowers among the official fam i
lies o f W ashington and to loan plants aud 
sim ilar decorations for dinners, receptions 
aud other entertainments, which of course 
cuts a good deal into the trade o f the local 
florists.

iS v *

The pressure of office seekers a t tho 
W h ite  House is even greater than  it was 
last spring. The visits of Senators and 
Representatives in Congress, delegations 

of political committees and “original M c
K inley  men” are just as numerous and 
frequent, and their demands are even 
more urgent and  imperative because the 
unfilled places are few  and are going fast.

Cabinet circles in W ashington are busy 
discussing the approaching marriage of 
Miss Frances A lger, daughter o f the Sec
retary of W a r , to Charles P ike  of Chi
cago. The event1 w ill take place early 
in the summer, either in  M ay or June . As 

this is the first wedding in the cabinet

The D ear Child.
M rs. G a b b  (hostess)—Y ou r lit t le  son 

does no t appear to have  m uch  appetite .

M rs. G add—No. he is q u ite  delicate.

M rs. G abb—C an 't you  th in k  o f a n y 

th in g  you  w ou ld  like , m y  lit t le  m an ?

L it t le  M an—No, ’m . Y ou  see, m om  

m ade  me eat a  h u l l lo t before w e  s ta rt

ed. so I  w ou ldn ’t  m ake  a  p ig  o f m yself. 

—N ew  Y ork  W eek ly .

A n o th e r  N am e  fo r  I t .

“Y ou r rem arks are  ill-timed,” sa id  the 

la nd lad y  to the fr ivo lous  boarder; “you 

shou id  rem em ber th a t  there is a  t im e  

fo r  every th ing .”

“ Yes,” rep lied  the  boarder, “an d  I  | 

guess th is  is the  t im e ; b u t I  never d id  | 

care fo r hash .”

Rheumatism 

Is permanently cured 

By Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Which netr.raiizeS the 

Lactic acid in the blocd. 

Thousands who were 

Sufferers write that they 

Have felt no symptoms 

Ol Rheumatism since 

Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Try G ra in - O ! Try G ra in- O !

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a i 
package of G RA IN -O , the new food drink j 
that takes the place of coffee. The chil- j 
dren may drink w ithout in jury as well as ! 
the adult. A ll who try it like it. i 
G RA IN -O  has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha and Java, but it is made from j 
pure grains, and the most delicate stom- j 
ach receives it  w ithout distress. One- 
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c ; 
per package, sold by all grocers.

I n  the  "W ilds o f  A r iz o n a .

Coroner—W h a t  w as th e  cause o f  D ia 

m ond  Joe 's  death?

B roncho  Pete—H ea rt disease.

Coroner—Are you sure o f  th a t?

B roncho  Pete—Sar tin —The hear t w as i 
an  ace an d  he h ad  it u p  h is  sleeve.

i t  K eep s  th e  F e e t D ry  a n d  W a rm

A nd  is the  only cure for C hilb la ins. 
F rost B ites. D am p , Sw eating  Feet, 
C orns aud  Bun ions . A sk  for A lle n ’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. A t a l l drugg is ts  and  shoe 
stores,. 25c. Sam ple  sent F R E E . A d 
dress A llen  S. O lm sted. LeRoy . N. Y.

H e  w ho  know s  h is  ignorance is the  

possessor o f  the  rarest k in d  o f v a lu a 

ble know ledge.

L a n e ’s F a m ily  M e d ic in e  

Moves the bowels each day. In  order 
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

W isdo m —Som eth ing  possessed by  the 

m an  w ho  never argues w ith  a  w om an .

FOR IN TE R N AL  AND EXTERNAL USE.
CUKES AN!i PP.EVKNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sora Throat, Influenza. Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia. Swelling of the Joints. 

Luir.baqo. Inflammations. 
RHEUMATISM. N2U3-USIA. HEADACHE.

ICCTHACHE, ASlHRM, DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
Itadxvay’s Heady ISeiisf Is :i Snre Cure for 

Every Pain. -Sprains. Bruises. Pain's in the 
Hark. Chest or i t  was the r irat
and is the Only PA IN  P.E.UEliY 

That instantly stops llio most pucriiciatiDK nalns. allays 
imuiicmatlon. antf cures Ccnsesilons. v.netaur o the 
Lungs. Momach, Bowe s or other c:an-Js or organs, by 
one aj.p.ication.

A half to a w-aspTonful m iiall a tumbler of water win 
in ii fe.v minutes cum Cramps. Spasms. Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn. Nervousness. Sleenlcssnots. S ck Headanh*. 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic. Flatulency, and all biter-“issr*
and other fevpwtald ■Il'bV- tA D 'f fT fV  i vr’lJEs7£> 
UUlcfeiyajK VsyWAV’S ii;A )>y R E L IE F .

F ifty  Cents per lio tt e. ----  - -
HAD WAY & CO., 55 Kim

Two bottles o f P iso’s Cure for Consump
tion cured me of a  bad lung trouble.—Mrs. 
J . Nichols, Princeton, Ind ., M ar. 2G, ’05. !

New Orleans lim ited, Queen and Cres- I 

cent Route . Only 24 hours from  Cincin- | 
nati to the G u lf.

Mrs. Winslow’s

__ _____ ___ D_J. Sore Throat. Croup, Ir.fla-
____Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption ia first stages, 
and a suro relief in advanced stages. TJas at onc». 
Yet: -will see the esccllcnt effect after taking tk»> 
£rat doss. Sold by dealers everywhere.

50c and 25c Per Bottle.

ecOOOOCOOOCCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOCODGOOOOOOCOOOOCO-'DOOCOO 

O They stop w ork , cos t m oney, g ive pain.

|Sprains and Bruises;
8  J o « « l »  t f " « l  l «  saves tim e. -
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l>ueters. Brushes. etc.

;/5 . ,4 Jarge stock £o select frdin. Heavy ki

Got to give up the most of our legitimate profits y  O i l ,  AxlejGiya^o. T ru n k s  Satchels, 0

on Clothing now. After Christmas its a fight 
to unload and not let spring catch us wfth 
more than we ought to go. So here goes:

8.oo Overcoats, . 
H.oq Overcoats,

4 6 . 7 5

g.oo
3-75

$ jo .o o  Suits, 
8.50 Suits, 
,6.00 Suits,

STOLE* A S !) PAID  FOR.

Do not aelav. but take advantage of this ;
w m a i t e W e  l i b e r a l  o f f e r  which we make for j
a limited time only, by special arrange-; A.

S l t h ^ r f » ! i hj ^ r  t o t i i u  '  m —
von c:in have a copy of the book bv sending 
10 cent* additional. Addr-.s* Hek.v id ,

Culver, Ind.
Onlv 38 Republicans have thus far an

nounced themselves for conr.tv office n£xt 
vear. over in Wabash county, un i t.ie con- 
veulion is far iryay-

Yon can't cure consumption but you can 
avoid it and cure every other furra of throat 
or iurih* trouble by the use of One .lihiue 
Cough Cure. Culver City Drug More.

The Indiana Supreme court decide* that j 
where a fire occurs from spsrke from a ; C  j  q  q q  ( j - V e r C O a t S ,  
locomotive, and the property Owner negli- ^  ’
ffentlv fails to use projjer efforts to sn.idue 
the blaze. he cannot recover from the coin- : 
panv for his loss.

.1.' M. T! irsvvend, of Grosheck. Tex.. savs 1 
thut wi-.dh he has a spell of: indigestion, 
uid feels .bad and sluggish, he takes t wo 
'of DeWitt’s Little Early Hisers at night, 
and he is all right the next morning.
"Many thousands of others do the same 
thing Do you? Culver City Drug btore |

Ready for Diptheria.

Anticipating threatened outbreaks] 

of diphtheria in Indiana, the state : 

hoard of health has prepared a circu- i 

Jar to be sent to all health officers, 
and to be distributed anjong the peo

ple v I t  contains instructions to the 

officers iu the conduct of quarantines 
and in the examination of the disease

in its early stages.
To the' people generally it gives | 

instructions iu the management of a 

household infected with diphtheria.

I t  advises a change of clothing for 

persons who have to leave a house to > < 

attend to business di *l' “ ,v”" 

and ihe disinfection

and hair before iss. —  „ . _ iuoo iv  1 j  i
house. Above all, people are ad - 1  you to bestow your patronage on us during loUS. We pledge ourselves to

Vised to treat as diphtheria 'anyth ing I do all in ourpownr to please. We will as usual be in the lead iu assort-

ot To Give Up!
f  7** f

> C u lv e r  C i ty
W

Harness Store s
6 Is the place for your S
X ^  ' HARNESS GOODS. S

o
4

8,50
.6.00
4.00

>  Live and Let LiV's. is my principles. £

Thanking you for your libera! pat- £
Cl j-paage and desiring a contiiiifonce of V
0 siiine •* ' j?
g  ' • flAYDLN REA, Prop.

.TO

All U N D ER  W EAK, former price $1.50 Suijt, goes at $  1 .( ) ( ) .
All $1.00 SU IT S  g o a t 7 5 « . Some D R A W E R S  and S H IR T S  a(t 1 9 c  each. 

All k i”ds of F E L T S  aud K L B B E *  S at the lowest prices for No. Qualities.

M .  A L L M A N ,  P l y r n o u t N .  i n e l .

<,»✓
j r

New Y v i'k  Oepi. Store.

> 1 '

A CARD OF THANKS.

•  V . P . K IR K ’ S «
/ <■*• C

Notary Public.

Law, Real Estate and Lif As

surance Office.

Office over Culver,Ind .

- - V A N  D A L I  A  L I N E - -  
T IH E  TABLE

Anti-toxin is recommended for.lh<-: 

disease. Dr. Hurty, secretary of 

the state board of health, and Dr. 

Clark, of the Indianapolis city board 

of health, recently returned from 

Detroit, where they say/ the process 

of making anti-toxin. A horse is 
used. D iphtheria poison Is injected 

into the horse s blood. At first the 

Jjeast becomes very sick. Wheu it 

recovers from ibis more poison is in- t 

jected. Again be recovers and the! 

injection is repeated until the horse 

is no longer affected by tho poison.

During  hfprse’s blood anti toxin 

a<£f> §ist the diphtheria poison. The 

blood is drawn from the horse, and 

this is the method of making anti~ 

£c<*iu. In  one horse enough an ti

toxin is generated to resist poison 

that would kill 8,G00 horses.

Program of the Annual Farmers.*

Institute,

MONDAY—10 a . m .

Music.

To be held in the Opc-ra House, Plymouth. 

Ind., Monday and Tuesday, January 17 
and IS. 1*98:

Invocation. . . . . .  Rev. L. Smith, Plymouth
Address of Welcome........................  ...

.........Son. p. £. Drummond, Plymouth

Response................ .J . D. $l!erton, Ar#os

‘‘The Value of Corn Fodder and How I * 
Secure that Value,” .......................

..................... H. F. McMahan, Fairfield
AFTERNOON—1:15.

‘‘Fruits for the Farm,’’ ....... ; ...............

.......................C. M. Hobbs* Bridgeport
Discussion of this subject, led by..........

.......................Win. Holland, Plymouth
‘‘Best Methods of Poultry Management 

for the General Farm” .......... .......

....................... . O. P. Greer, Bourbon
ekem ng—7:30.

{lo be held in the Auditorium Rocm of
•  • - , /

the Court House.)

“ flow Town and Country May be Mu- 

 ̂tually Fieipful 1 H. F. McMahon. Fairfield 

Recitation.. .Mi^s Mina Znmbaugn, Argos 
‘Home Life on the Farm 5.. L .........

. ..................................Geo. Huff, Bremen
• ‘Spraying the San Jose Scale.” ............

.......................C. M. Hobbs, Bridgeport

TUESDAY—9:30 a . m.
“Sheep as a Factor in Agriculture,” . ..

•. --------M. Mattingly, Plymouth
Sanitary Conditions of a Farrier\s

Horne ............Dr. J. Martin, Plymouth
/‘Sanitary tare and Management of 

Flocksantf Herds” J. L. Mosher,Hibbard

AFTERNOON.
Election of Officers for the Ensuing Year.

'Ihe Outlook for Trained Young Men 

in Agriculture’' . . .Peter Jieim,Plymouth 
“ 'I’he Necessity of Agricultural Educa

tion for the Farmer Boys and Girls,” 

..........5 . F. McMahan, Fairchild

Dissointion of Partnership.
Notice is hereby ..given that I  have die- 

solved partnerehip with S. W. Jackeon, and 
ail parties om ug  the firm will please call 
Jmd Nettie w ith me at once.

E. M. Gkli.rb.

Our Ladies’ and Children’s Jackets and Plush aud Cloth Capes you can 
buy now for less than manufacturers' cost If interested please investigate.

Y^urs Respectfully,

Kloepfer's NEW YORK §T0RE,
PLYMOUTH, IND.

In effect Dec. 5, 1897, trains will leave 
CalverCity, Ind., as follows:
r  r

For the North.

No. 6, Ex. Suu. for St. Joseph, 1 1 a. m. 
u 8, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 9:4>) p. m. 

For the Son ih .

No. 21, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 5:55a.m.
3, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 1:0S p. m. 
„ For complete Time Card, 'ciTim?

?  p  *

■*. » .

* W. S. EASTE8DAY, *
F u r n i t u r e  & ,  U  n t i i e r t a k i n g .

* '«•>*. v • * i

all trains and stations, and fox full in for, rut- j 
tionas to raje. through wits, etc., address ! 
J. Shug’rue,'? agent.’ Culver, Ind., or E. A1.
Ford, general passenger a^cnt. St. Louis, Llo

• .  .  .  -  i

W r H- SWIpERT,
pxperinced. 

Drayman. ,

Good delivered to any part of the 

citv aud around the Laku.

- i J E X C j H A N G E ^ -

< R j } ib c r  J ^ ) i t o { )  a n d

J?NDEH C.CLVER CJTY DRUG STORK.

H o t  a n d  ^ o id  W a te r  B a th ^

A r qo  A n r v r v  ) St. »I«p S le am  D ye  W o rk s  
A L SO  A Q E M .J  f a|iC| / p , y w o u l l l  ̂ 3 ltra in

F o r ...............} L^nijjlry.
•  i  #

Con. Ml Bonaker> Prop.
CjpLVEK. IN D IA N A .

J. \  (ron>Ie2,
—  D ealer I n —

Drugs, Medicines,
1 *  j  '  

Groceries,
i

Tobaccos 1 Cigars.
Also Christmas

• c  i  . . .  •  »Novelties.
Gai ve h i m a oal l, 
fqr choice candies 
etc.
Burr Oafc, In:liaiia.

cp a 11 at tho
ARGOS HOUSE

)n&% in tfnjos, for. 

First ( lass >lcom- 

moda lions Prices 

Very Reasonable.

vj.-

' r ?

Prompt, aud quick service is ^
motto, and charges rea;‘.v>iiabl«'

Hard atul Soft C O A L  at* rock

bottom prices for C A S £  (strict)Vj'.
# f

W. H. SWIGERT,

Mcn\i First Class. •
I si- • *! /> 1

A R C a O S ,  -  -  ' a s s '

------------- --- i n d .

J .  Jg. M A W f? ; ;R T E R .

Ti n n  e r

C U L V E R  p IT Y  IN D IA N A .

*  D Y ’ S  *

Livery Feed and Sale Stafce.
v f'. 'i’S - .

-O’

All v»f Hoohn^ and Have Trough* 

ing promptly attended to.

1 Cleaning and Repairing Gaso- 

tfit* ^ SpCCUllljJ.

Terms Reasonable.

First class Horses, Xcw Bi-ggics

Writ:
• 0

t resses 
an / r 

p o  not forget the place.

M A IN  STREET .
C U L V E R  C IT Y , IN D .

• »• V : : i : j

rr3£-“- • A ----------

S. Cavender,

Hello There!
-*• ______  ; _________________________

Ar You A were of tbe fact
T *  )  ., f '  -

that S. Caveuder, at Rutland, Ind. 

is still on deck with a fu ll Ijne of 

.choice Groceries, Dry Goods, Tobac- 

coes, Plow Shoes, Overalls, etc?

Rcmeniber! tyat he sflls the 
best articles at the lowest living 
prices.

Rutland

and '/ehifis. -/a ll kinds,

Acommodating  
Traveling Men 
One of the Great 
Specialties.

y  *

H O R S E S  B O A R D E D  B Y  

1>4Y  O R  W E E K .

Terms Reasonable. 
Barn near Postoffice.

CULVER CITY. INDIANA

--O' O' ■F
I)------O

?
Ind.

1

IK *
A' xv*. j  -

E WAS A CRYiNG 8ABY. UW1

PU T S  B A B Y  TO S L E E R
. *  ,  IN .

15 NOT A 500TAING SYRUP

BUT 13

THE IDEAL REM ED Y FOR

*  CJJLVER C;iTY *

Aj ^ E A T  &  M A RK ET

? | P. p. WALTER. Proprietor.

c

c1
I
c

C■«
I

s

jY
KtlSA'CRYEWrBABX

ROSS
K V IN G
o n s t ip a t k d
O M C Y  
I I 1I.U REN .

CONTAINS
NO

OI>IATF5
POISONS

OR
DELETKRIOU^i
SUBSTANCES^

® i First cla«§, Fresh, Salt, Smokpd I 5 
* j Meats and Sausage can be I 

found ait this market. • 9
1 i A |80 homi rendered Lard. His j 1 

Motto is to sell at “ Live and : ¥ 
c Let Live Priccb.” : I

H ' ‘ if
°  .......... .......................................... . O
■*-— o---- o —-— o----- o---^

CULVER, CITi' IND

{^reuiUeger’s Park.

(Lake Maxiukuckee )

C U L V ^  C IT Y .  -  IN D IA N A

THE PES'f
“  \ /  ^  - -a - - .  1 -

Whiskies,
»  «  i s

B r a n d t € ; s ,  

Cordials,
Rhine and .Moselle Wines, *

French Clarets. '*
Port and Sherry.

Ale? and Beers, 
Mineral* Water.

A fine stock of Domestic and Kpy Wesf 
* Cigars.

Honey Saved,. . .
Is Monpy Earned.

f  '

I
 H A V E  saved others money and 
can eave you mou^y if you 

want a Suit, Overcoat, Pants or 
Mackintosh.

J 0.HX 0SB0R X  SHOE STORE
> /  ,  •

Golver, Indiana.

- IW t forget “ Uuele Josh. >>

( r y e n e  lets pa:p8 and m - W  sleep. ^ u ,™ .v
>01 sale at CUJL7ER CITV URUG STORE.

I  represent Ihe lar-
ffcst makers of men. s \ 
fine clothing in .*t- 
nierica, and can 
make you the tow- j 
pst prices, gudlity ;

I °f goods, and work 
manship considered \

Remember the placrt aud datej 

I will be at E. B. Vunschoiaek’e 
Sfore, Jan. 17 jjnd 18.

VV'ih. K. littnd, Jr . Argos, Ind.

A ,


